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. , " God i's our refuge and strength, a very presell,t help in' trouble. Therefore \~il!
not we fear, though tpe earth be removed, and I hough the mountains be carried into
the midst of the sea. Thol'lg!l the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though th~
mountains shake with the swelling t'hereof."

MAN is born to trouble as the sparks fly upward. Human life,
tht'ough all its stages, is r.lOthing but misery var'led. At one time"
it is tortured with present evils; at ,another, distracted with ,the ex7'
pedation offuture afflictions. From the day of mar,J's birth, to the
hour of death,' if he has no h<::Jp superior to his own, he is destitute, afflicted, tormented. Being obnf)xious t<> all those evils, which
attend the Divine displeasure, he may apply to himself the com~
plaint of the afflicted Job; " Let th~ day pel'ish wherein I was born,
and the night in which it was said, there is a child conceived: let
that day be darkness; let not God regard ,it from aboye, neither let
the light shine upbn it,: let darkness, amI the shadow of'death stain
it; let a clOI'ld dwell upon it; let the blackness of the day terrify
i1; because it shut not up the ddors of my mother's womb, nor hid
$on~ow from mine eyes.· Why died I not frarp the womb? \Vhy
did'I.pot give up the ghost, when I came out of th,e beJly? 'Why
did the knecs prevent me I Or, why the breasts that I should ~llck '"
'But, ble,sed ,be ,God! who, amidst this thick darkness, with which
we were surtorrnded, bath risen upon us, as the .sun of righteousness, with healing in his wings; hath dispelled these clouds of
wrath; anq bl·ought. life and immortality. to light. La! now,the
winter is past, the rain is over apd gone, and the beams of salvatioll>
shine brin·IJt UP0l'l'lllS; " Therefore,will we not fear, though the
earth' be ~'emoved, and though the mOllntains be carried il'Jto the
midst of the sea." .Our trust is in Jehovah Jesus; and in the Lord
OlU: GoeI is everlasting sttength. " God is our refuge and strength,
a very present help in trouble." Amidst that variety of afIlictions.
to which 111an is subject, we can find no t'elief but from Chriit, ill'
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whose disposal are all events. "He hath to,rIl, and hc'alone can
J:1eal us: He hath smitten, and he ,alone can bi'nd, us up. In sorrow
shalt thou eat of the ground all the days of thy life," wos the curse
ptonouncecll 0n every son of Adan1': and r~'ost faithfu 11 y hath thif:l
sentence been execli~cd. No huma,n powel', no eanhly wisdom, can
prevent, or re'm,6vc' that affliction w.hich the ,A}m,igllt~ ,hath,d~creed.
No ;' the work IS the Lord's: to HIm the pehever ale? for succour,
who is his refuge and strength: to Him, ,as to the city of refnge,
t~le soul, ,\~hen pursued by,the avenger' of blood, applie~ ~or prqtectlOn! and ,IS delivel~ed.
1Vhen the power of ungodly men seems re'ady to overwhelm us,
alJd our own arm can work no deliverance" theu we cry unto the
~ord Christ, and he hears aila de!iyers: his 'stfe17/!t~ is made per- .
feet in 'Weakne~·,~. ' During our pilgrimage through this life, God
hath apl?oin~ed LIS ~he cup of aiRic~jorr; outward distresses, and in,t
\val:d,uneasinesses:, m.l~?" ,God is a'very present help in trouble;"
he IS ever at band when we calLulion him, ei-ther to remove the eVIJ,
01· enable us to bear it. \Vhen the stol'ms of corruption are gathering about us, and thc waves of temptations qeat powerfully upon
us, thf'ln let l1S remClllber the mel1cy of (;hrist to ,bis disciples of old,
\vho, when they called upon him, " arose, and rebuked the wind,
and said unto tlte sea, Pe<'.ce! be still! And the wind cea,sed, and
there, was a great calm." Thus were the faithful, in the shi"p, deljvered, td slievv us that the sal:ne salvation is ready'for u~, who are
tossed ""bout; for when w.e cry unto the Lord, in our trouble, ,he
bringeth us out of om distresses: He t;naketh the storm JI\. calm, so
,that the ~vaves thereof are stiH~ \! Though, the waves of the sea are
roighty, and rage,horribly, )'ct 'the Lord, who dwel~eth 6n high, is
p,1ightier. Therd'ore" will not we fear, though th(l earth be ,rem'oved, and though the mpnntains be carried into ;tht;},midst Of the
sea; though the waters thereof mar, 'an.d be trQubled, though the
mountains shake with the swelling thereof." Should God again
in vengeance \·isit.tbe world; should he cOlIlluand the c'louds above,
and the strength of the abyss beneatb, to be, once more the. executioners of his wrath, and. destroy the earth, and all its inhabitants, as he did in the days of Noah, yet will we, who are, in' ..
Christ, not fear ;we have entered the ark, built by .the. Almighty
artificer; we-have, Christ, the s,piritu.al Noah, at,our,bead, and ,shall
sail, quietly and secur~~ly, on those waters, which irresistibly sweep(
, away the unb.dieving wodel, and shall be cOllduc~ed, sately, on those
veryw'atel's, 'to ollr desired have. Let uskeer !;l.ur eyes, then, for
m·er fixed upon tbii> deliverer; for the time is coming, whe~1 be wi![.
again visit·in wrath, and take vengeance in flames o(jire ; for the old
world, being O\"el'flo\\'()cl with water, perished. But the, heavens and
the earth, which are now, by the same Word, are kept in store, reserved unto,/ire, against the day of judgment, ancl perdition of' Ul1(rodly men. If the Lord is not on our side, what win be our spell;ity, in that day, when the everlasting (ilO~ntiins shall be scattered,
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and the perpe,~ual hills' bqw
? 'yvhep heaven and, earth shall
flee
away
'.,Il
'
,I
pres~nce.? .
I Trust in Him, atal1 times, 0 ye spirituaheed ofIsraell'inwhom
alone is salvation; and then, "though the mountains shall depflrt~
flud the hills be removed, Yl';t my kindnessshaU liot depart froib thee;
, neither shall the covenant of ~~lY 'peace be removed, saith,. the Lord
,
h " , J'
h h mercy, 9D: tee.
t I!at,at
. ' " , W .' R •

f rom his

,For the
r GoslJel
' , . . , lIfaga:zine.
ON LEARNING.

rvla.

'EDITOR,

I ,I1:AV,E, just been reading your Number for February' last, 'and 'feel
.disposed to make a few remarks oh some words I find on p. 72,"said
to be, the ' langua,ge of Dr. Clarke*. What Adolphu~ 'Says, 'I <ip:'
.prove, bllt beg 'leave to make some additibn; for which, r tl:USt', I
shall not be considered as takillg the work out i?f- his hands, seeing
J shall gladly attcnd his fur.th~r th,oughts on the subject, when they
flppear.
. ',
.
The words, to which ,1 \UOl;e immediately refer, are these: ",1
come forward, in the nan:w of God, to remove the thick darkness~
with which many have cO\'cred 'the Sacred Writings, partly fd:im
ignorance if the 'language in which they were written, and, partly,
by interpreting them according to creeds, first conceived in gloomy
anp. pr~Judiced miqds, to 'shew, that God's great'design 'is to make
Ilis creatures happy, and th~t such a ~alvation, as'it becomes Goll to
give, and such as man needs to rec'~ive;i~ within,the grasp of,every
human soul."
O~l which paragraph, in its several parts, the following rem~rks
are transmitted, if ~'ou approve, to <l;ppear in your Valuable Paper.
As,
"
"',
1. That Dr. Clarke is a man of letters, is very readily admitted, ,
and his g\'eat acquisitions are to be respected, z'n due place; nor have
,I the most distant wish to detract, in the least, from his merits.' I
do, mysel~, highly esteem solid Learning.and 'shining talents, when
properly used; but I feel much ,pained, not to say offended', when 'I
;;iee God's own gifts em,plO'yed against himself; fat, 'what is against
llis truth. is against him, The .Dr. should ,seri9usJy recollect what
inspired Paul says, " T?9\lgh I speak with the tongues of men, .and
of angels, and have not Charity (love), I am bec6me as sounding
brass, 01: a tinkling cymbal." How far he 'truly loves God, as revealed in Scripture, I decide pot, but it deserves a sober <,<nquiry.
Besides, it should be cal'efulJy remembered, that mental en~low
ments, like riches, may be possessed to the hur/oj: the OWne1'$ the.reof; 'aud 'will, for certain, eventually, prove to be a fact, unless they
are used to the glory of the Giver,

, * I suppQse Dr, Adam Clarke is i\lt~nded, who is in);onnexioIJ with the follQwera
'!if the late~!r' ,John W esley \
' " , '
,
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I have always understood, that our translilto1'G were men of M
mean erw:!£tzon; but I must not c;ompare them with the Doctor,
~ecause I have heard that' ': cOtlwarisons are od~ous i" therefore I
fo.rbea~. And n,ot only so, bllt he se~ms to be
highly pleased
(WIth hlms~lf, that it might ..be cOJ)sidered as'tud~ to break in upon
, Jlis peace, for'he says, "I come forward in the name of God;" and
jf it be, indeed, .a fact that he has" Thus saith the Lord ," for \Y ha.£.
. he advances, then it '\\'Ollld be criminal, as well as rude, to inter,fupt him. However, Mr. Editor, For the present, I 'must question.
the safety of hi,S confidcnce, and I shall g'i"e my reasons. What idea'
he enterlains of '.' the gr'eat doctrines of the, Scripture,': I can easily
pe,rceive, from the spe~imen with which Adolphus has, favoured 9S"
{roJ!! hlS " Prospectus;" and b,v.' }vt,lich, alone, if there was nothing
e1sc, I am clearly satidiec1 that his 'confic1e~lce is vain. It is easy for
et writer to say, " t come in the n2me of God;" hut, if hi~ credelltials are defective, ,in evidence, h:is readers will not believe .him; 1)or
IS there any reason why they sh,ol,lld.
'
But he comes " to remove the thick darkness, with which the
Scriptures are covered, through ignorance of the la.ngudges, in whioh .
th,ey were wl:i.t~enrl~ ll'cadily confess the im,portunceof re,ading' the
priginulla.nguages of t)lC " Sacred, 'Vri~jng's;" it ,is not only 'clesir- ,
a~lc, simply con~idercd, but, in a'sense, absolutely necessary; and
}'et, without a mirHcle, no person c::m do it, till he has learned the
Hebrew and Greek: for this rea~on,-I shall never admire the wisdom
'of that man wh,i questions its prop'riety in cc:rtain c~rcumstances:
nor can I applaud that n13n, who supposes, because he can read the
languages, that, 'therefore, he, only, knows the true Gospel import
of the Sacrtfd Page, OF that $uch literary aC'tJuisitio'ns arc essential
, .~o,the k,,!owledge pret~rna!,life; for, (n tb~t case, none could preach
the Gospel, in short, none could be saved, but Greek and Hebrew
,lIcbolars; which, surelJY I the proudest 111ao upon earth bas not 'vanity
. ;i,J1d ignpri'nceen,9,11gJ1 ,tQ a5;;ert~. H,ere, permit me t,? ask, Is Dr.
Clarkc th,e qNLY :pprson \Vho understands (,reek and Hebre"t? Hall
,tu: a !lIpre c,ritical an,d decisive kno\V:lcdge of the languages, than
,ANY ):yhp were gefor~ him? Something like this seems ·implied in
the tone ~y whid\ hjs"a pproa,;;h i'~.lan!l?Uliced i " I Come {Ot'ward in
the llflme of' Gag,!!" HO,wevcr, Mr: Editor, even the sl~ort quotation
....in. Y,our lVJagazine makes me q'uestioQ the reality of; bis"heavenly
,mission; fqr I am sure, tIJat the GOd; C!\ truth nev~r sell t anyone to
<I~pr~<;iat\~ tl~e gtOloie~ of l~is o~p char.l-q~er; and yet th~ few \Yol'd!;

so

, Aprqpo5. Some few years since, I read 'a series of Letter~, cntit.!ecl, " Preconsidered." By W:Tucker. These Lelters, I could earnestly

'~eslinatidn calmly

wish tbe Doctor 10,Peruse; and 1 have a hope, that the pernsal wOltld do him good.
,~'hough, if 1am right,
a)Jthor knows no'lahguage but his o\vn modrer tongue;
yet they retain' a n'obie~ and' minly defence of Divijle ~nllh. Tis tr\Je, 'the Doctor'
might suppose the sentlmellts there Slated to be "concClved in a gloomy and prejudict:d mind/' yet a/1 his l)n9wledge of (Jrigi'1a1 Lal1guages, will never prove them
10 be erroneous:, and; 1 must believe, it,would be his' !It,ppintss COrdially to embr'lce
the do.trmes for-whicl! tht author so ablr cOlltends) by ~l1e Word oftruth, " '
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befol'C lJ1C hare that tendcncy, as will appear in the sequel~ I
am not the more disposed to credit fin author, for the bold and pompous language, in which ,be nlay,express his confidence; for few
things more discover the deceitfulness of the heart,lI'hile the modest,
yet steady writer, gener,ally finds a nJOre candid ,attention. The
higber a man stands, ili his own opinion', the more likly to be wounded; but, if he will give the challellge,~' in the name a/God," he must
look to the God that sends'him, and abide the issue. How far the
'Doctor ,llas succeeded in " removing the thi~k da'rkness," supposed
to " cover the Sacred \Vritings," l1!ust be left tilj his ]gcubration:s
are published; but, if his superior skill in the Biblical "Languages," should not render the "g1'eat doctrines" of Scripture
more illustrious, and more easy to be understood by the convinced
sinner, than they" were before, 'Lcannot promise him the praise of
J, God i and I am sure the praise of m,en .will do bim little good, in the
day of death and jullgment.
_
z. I suppos~ tbe Doctor bas a H Creed" of his own, .,vhich most
, authors have, and that we lUay expect him to do the S[l(ne thing',
for which be censures othel"3; that i~, he will " interpret Scripture,'" according to his o~vn' "Creed." And shall I say" that his
" Creed w~s first c0Heeived in a gloomy and pr~judicecl mind," like
purs? Perhaps, I had betle\' forbear, for the present, as his" mind
is neither gloo1-J1y, nor prtt/udiced." He dwells in the light, and is
a stranger to' every impl'oper bius, in all hifj enquirjes~ But I may
be p.lIowed to o.bserve, that, for many years past, I have seldom or
pever heard a censure of .ou~· Translation; in the great things of God;
or a complaint of " Creeds, c.onceiv~d in a gloomy and prejudiced
mind ;" but fro.m those w,bose " Creed" was devious from Divine
trut/z :'with such the complaint is common; and, therefore, as often
'as I LeaI' it l'nade, ) draw my inference 'accordingly: and I never
:law reason to retract. If is the" CI'I!cd," lYIr: Editor, not ignoTallce /
0/ language, nor !11n'l;;udiccd ?'l11nd, so 'much as the F' Creed," tbat'
makes tbe diffcren,cc. This is the mark, at which the blow is aimed,
thoug-h the reaJer may be desired to, thil1k of something else. My
Bible telb me, fro~ the God of Truth, that tbe ,~ heart is,deceitfuJ,
above all things ':" with this aHacting' truth I Ivish the Doctor to be
more deeply acgl)aintc:d; and, when he h,as been taught his lesson,
to any considei',able extent, he will 1mow, that ever.r unconyerted
mall }11 the 'v odd has his minp " prejudiced;" yes, "prejudiced,'!
Mr. EditOJ:, against the truth of Gqd in 'his Word; " prt'Jlldiced J, in
his own favour, and against the testimony of the ,Most High. Does
Ilot-every Onc give biOlljclf credit, fd'r h~vil;g a good heart? And do
we !lot all c:,pect to go to heaven, at last, for our goodness? The
Sacred P;lge asserts, jlJost (3x pr~ssly, i,n the name of God, in various
places, tila,t "b'y the deeds of the law no flesh living shall bcju~ti_
tie'cl in his sight." But ,;'ho is not prejudic"ed against this doctrine,
and 3g-ainst those who profess and preach it? Does not the Lord of
(Ylory aver, iil'tqe phfinest Jang:uage, that " excep,t w~ are bom,
flOW
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again, we cannot see the kingdom of God; that no man cometh to
the Father, butby him; that everyone, who bath heard and learned
of the Father, cometh unto him r" And yet, where is the man,high
or 101V, learned 01' illiterate, that dobs not ',believe t9t1 ~ontrary of al~
'. tr1is, till the HoJy Spirit bpens the eyes. of his understanding? So
\ that the fact is, and,itis a demonstrable fact, that,"~hen the man is
taught of God, ar.d,not before, his" Creed" embraces the" great
doctnnes of Scripture," as they are opened to his understanding,
and his faith, by the Spirit of wisdom and rcv;e1at~on, i'n the knowle~lgc of Jesus Christ.
,,(.
The real believer can advert to the time, 'ybyfl his" mind wa~
gloomy.," indeed, filled with worse than Egyptian darkness, and.
" prqj"udiced" ag;;tinst 'those very truths, which are now the joy of
his heart. This is a blessing, I most sincerely desire may be granted
, fo Ur. Clarke, aJ;ld th~n he will very r~~il'y. chan9'~ his ;,oice" ,about
" Cree~s conceIved 111, gloomy and prejudIced n1ll1qs; for, th~n,
11e will be apprised of his own ," }JTejndice" ag'ainst the ,(' :great aoctTines of Scripture," of wbich, at present, I foal'" he js~ in a great
measure, ignorant. Of this, 1 think, the subsequent article will
aITord us sufficient evidence: for when he comes, it is to " sbew~'
us,
I,
I
3. " That God's great d~sig-n is to make his creatures happy."
So thouS-ht Dr. Prie.stly, a~d sor~le oth;l' ~eal'nerl gentleill~n. I have
heard, that great mlllds thwl< aIlkp. fillS, by the way, 1S' no mean
evidence to me, that they did NOT receive their Imowledg~ in i the
school of Christ" and under the tuition of the Holy Spirit. Upon
what part' of Scripture <iuthbrity this assertion is thunded, we are
Dot informed; DOl' whether " his creatures" are to be ':, mad~ hap.py," in time or etc,rnity. 'However; let it be the one, (II' the other, the
"great design" bas hitherto failed, and lIever will be accomplisheq,
till there is po sirl among" 'his creatqres."
tIere I must beg leave to ask, ¥That idea can be entertained of
the wisdom, love, and power of the Most High, in harmony wi.~h
811Ch,,2, sentilljent ( Does not s,uGh language, by the plainest ,constructiol'l;'repl'esent the .blessed God l/s being, i,lltogether, like ,a
creature? Can he possibly el11ploy anyone, to t~ach a doctrine so
inconsistent with all his perfections? The Doctor should seriousJ,y
consider the vVorJ of God on this subject. "Thou thought,est that
l was altogeth(lr s.ucb ?- one as thyself: but I will reprove thee, and
set them in order befor~ thine eyes." Did not the great God Im0'Y'
tbat his Cre,ttllrcs wou!.d .~in against him? aqd'did he I1otdeterminc,
that the fruit of sin should benusery? His knowledae is infinile,
,and Iris ~ounsds, of old, are faithfulness and truth. I-fow, then, can
a cn:atllre have the boldness to assert, before his face, that he forIrl«d
a " design," which, nevertheless, he must l\now, would, eventually,
miscarry! ,
"
,',
,
How is this temerity to be accounted for?' It must have a cause;
put whether that c~use b,e not a gloomy aod prejudicyd mind, agai710t
>
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the truth, mav be considered. Well, then; you will say, lAnd are
not his creatures " happy ?"-Yes, $ornf: of them are; both angels
and,men: hut, did not the Doctor mean to tell us, that it was hIs
" great design," that ALL should be " happy"!" Yeaj did he not
wish to .ass~rt; that the happiness of his c.reatures was God's grand
end in creation? If not, I forbear, for the present; b11t, if he did.
allow me to ask; Ifow caml! the "idesign" to prove abortive? for it
will be, most evidcptly, defeated" as long as misery sl~all be felt in
the creation. Harp was it, I ask, that the "grea.t 'deszgn" was not
accomplished? 'Vas it because he could not, or because he woulcl
not"carry it into execution? 'Vas there a change in the WILL of
G~d? or was the creature too su,btil, or too potent for his Maker? Let
the Doctor answer. When the performance is published, which is
in prospect, perhaps, some lighb ,may be thrown on a tex~ or two,
which will decide this question to our conviction and satisfaction;
if not, h~ labour will ~eave 'us in our present" {{loom and prejudice,"
1;0 caned ,and , consequently, do us no good: for we cannot be con, vinced without evidence, nor can we c?bfess mistake without convictioil. I :remark, once more; when the Doctor comes, it is to
" shew" us,
',' ,
4: "That l>uch salvatioll~ as it'becomes Gbd to give, and such
~s m'an needs to receive, is within the grasp of every human soul."
The preceding observation pl'Oposed t~ "shew" us, what is absolutely impossible to be proved, while the Bible is the truth of God;
for there Jehovah declares, " My counse1 shall stand, aud I WILL
do an my pleasure." Hence I conclude, with unsuspecting confi- .
,dence, that, had it been his " g1'eat design" to make his creaturQs
H !zappv," of necessity, "hapjJy"'they MUST have beerl, beyond all
possible hindrance; for it is added, in another place, ",11 "viII work,
and who shall let it?" When, therefore, the Qoclor affirms,. that he
"comes fOfw4rd in the name of God," it is but proclaiming his own
vain confidence: and I am apprehensive, Mr. Editor, that the undertaking, stated in th£s observa,tion, will not prove more successful
to his purpose. But let us briefly consider it. I said briefly, be'
cause I am not writing' ,a pamphlet.
That man is a. silmer, that death is the wages of sin, ;;llld yet, that
sinners are saved, the Doctor professes to believe ;1'01' he comes fJrward, to sh~w us such a" salvation, as it becomes God ,to g~ve, and
such as man needs to receive ;" yes, and to prove, at least to as!)crt,
that th.is salvation" is within the grasp of every human soul." No\~'.
if all this'can be'done, and be confirmed by Divine author.ity, most
assuredly .~\·e ought to rt:gard him as a me~Sel1g'cr from heaven; but,
if he fail in ~is evidence, he must not' be oB~ndcd, if we consider
llim as running 'without being sent; however, not sent by the., God
of truth.
vVhether the great Jehovah, who is glorioLls in holiness, and who
is tbc righteous Ja~v:-gjver of angeis and men, will save such as trans_
, gress his law, in al1Y wa.V, cannot be known, but by his revtaled
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Nor can we possibly understand how, or by tvlwt means, thci
ble~"ing may -be enjoyed, but bl' his W prlD. Nor does he need, nor
will he accept our eounsel or assistance; for he, alone, is, HIMSELF,
the on(1J cumpctclit jlld~e of what" becomes" him 'to do, and to
" give," in tlJi" very important concern. A concern; in which the
essential glory of his character is so deeply involved. Nor can we say
what does, or whJt dOl's not" become" his peerless majesty, unless
we are dct.::rminl'u by his own author:ty, without bt:ing guilty of the
higheRt arrogance: and the boLlest presull1ption.~ The sinful creatut:e should, therefore, be very cautions bow he -accide8 on a question of such. magnitude, :.nd such ev(~ntful consequence. The character of God .is not to be arraigned, with impunity, at our bar,
where is notbi IJg but ignorance and prej udice to try the cause. " To
the law, and to tbe testimony .-~eal·ch the Scriptures; is the ,voice
of .J ebo~'al1 to us, who have bis TVol'd to consult, anu by which ta
I judge.
'.
"
. The blessed Gud reft;rs us td ]lis Word: there we read the deci~
Slve record; and from thence there lies no appeal, wh,ether we understahd, and receive it, or whether we do not. This one thought, .
Mr. Eclitoi', places lJiville testilllo)~1J in a very inten~sting point of
view, indeed; and Iuacls to the question, \Vhat " sal1.'ation" is that,
which it " becomes" God to " giive" to sinners? To which I beg
leave to reply: seeing it has pleased God to save sinners, we may
rest assured, that the blessing is enjoyed in a way, or through means,
, by which the glory of his character is completely displayed ancl
magnified; in which all his adorable perfections most beautifully
harmonize; in wh:eh he appears to exercise, cquul{y, his ,j'usticeancl
his mercy; and, allovv nJe to add, that both end and means were itrranged.by- unerri ng' \Vist.!om, as well as fixed by-sovereign pleasure,
befate the world began. The Saviour, and those to be saved, were,
" veri~f fOre-ordai\led, before the foundation of the f'odd. For it,
P,r::C.~l\'tE lJim, fa)' ~vhon~ are ali things, and by whom are all things,
iil bringing many sons unto glory, to make the CAPTAIN of their
salvation i'erf,-~ct through suffel'ings." Tllis b'>.re bint O~l the subject,
Mr. Editor, and it is but a hint, will prove) from his War-d, that the
salvation of sinners, by our Lord Jesus Christ, is " becoming'" the
great God, and no other can be, beeaus~ here only the claims ofJustice are supported, while sovereign grace is displayed ami exalted.
,He;-~in Goel has glorified his holy, name, in " giving" salvation to
,sinners, in all ages, and will continue to do it to the ent.! of rime, and
will then receive the songs of s(nne.rs saved, in thisfpay, through the
countless ages of 'ceaseless ~xistence. God grant that the Doctor,
ami the present writer may be nlllnbered with them, and then all
boasting of superior attainments will be far <lway. .\Ve shall be
ashamed, if sh<lme can be felt in that happy world, that such a
proud thought should ever enter the mind. The highest praise to
sovereign grace, for saving the chief of sinners, will bc'o,ur deligltt..,
fill employ, while eternity itself shall roll along.
WILL.
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l' arn nlot:cert;tJn~ that my' epifom'e of this gr~at;and 'extensive sllb.'
ject will be approved, but I can easily enlarge, illustrate, and con·
firm it, when reqnested. )f the Doctor should " come to show 'us
this salvation," I shall cheerfully wish him" God-speed ;" and, from'
me, he will n.eed no other assistance. 'Concerning_the salvation, whichl
iJ;, becomf,s Qod to give, ,we are'told, ," man h:-td need receive it :"',
and, if the Gospel salvation be intended, we most cordially agree in
the declaration; for, if God does not" give," and man not" receiv,e'"
it, ,bei,ng a transgressor of the law, he must perish for ever: for the
Saviour himself declares, " If ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die
in your sins. Except ye rep.ent, ye shall all likewise perish." But, in
the dose of the paragraph, respecting this salvation, the Doctor adds,
that "it is within the grasp of every human souL" The ternl
" grasp,", in this' connection, is ,extremely uncouth, and con'Vieys no
idea to my 1,lnderstanJiog. Could not a term be found to express the
pr~cise meaning .of th~ writer? ,One wou}c\ not suppo~e- th~t ambi·'
gUlty WAS used, wtentlOnall.!J, to perplex the readers mwd ; and yet,
surely, the Doctor must have command enough of words, if he w~re
disposed, to give us his determinate idea, on this, or any other sUQ~
ject; where he is at a point himself, in hiS' own judgment. But let
us examine this word "grasp,'? in a few particulars; as,
" L Must I ~eize the blessinO' of salvation by Violence ?-No; for'
God i~ very justly represented as "giving" it; and I need not use
force to obtain that which is generous~1J imparted.
, 2. Can I be supposed to " grasp/~ by fuHilling any conditions 1
ahd so deserve, or 'Ill,erit salvation ?-No ; for the same reason as last
mentioned. Nothing'is soiree as a gift. This is plain to common
seuSe, without the md of fQreign languages.
.
• 3~ Doe~ the Doctor wean that this salvation" is within the l'cach
pf every human 80U\ r- To be sure he does not; because he knows
that the report of it is not made within the heal,il1g of every indivi.
dual. The ,Go~pel i~ NOT preached in all the earth, nor in ev·r;.ry
c..ongrcgation in our' own 'country: And "how shall they believe in
.him of whom they have NOT hearJ? Faith comes by hear'ing, and
hearing by the ,,yard of God." Nor does It rea~'h the heart of al\
who do hear it. ~'Who bath~elievyd our report? Ye will. not come
to me, that ye might have life." Our Gospel is hid to 'them that arc
lost; in whom the God of this world blinds the minds of them that
bel:eve no. ; lest tbe light of the GL6RIOUS GOSPEL OF CHRIST shouldshine unto ,them. Again,.
. ~
<
4. Perhaps we are to understand~ by the word "'grasp," that the
Lord desigfl8dit for" every human soul?"-I know not how to
receive this idea, because of insuperable difficulties. ,Ve are told,
before, that th~ Lord "gives" his salvation to sinners; and, if he
designed that everyone should possess it, I may ask, What prexent~
everyone from enjoying it ? 'and, till I have a satisfactory ,answer,'
I must be free enough to deny that such a design ever ~xisted in th~
No. V.- VOL. V . 2 , D '
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Eternalipin~., 'f,osuppose; th'at tbe'lOrT~l Jeslls:Chri'stJobta,i1U:d ete}~:..

nalr'edemptwn. for .those who were atppoznted to W1 lltli, and who are
sujjering the t'fingeance qf eteTrwl fire, ',voulcJ' be su~h'a gross insult'
an,.the Sact'ea Page,. and the Divine l"erfeations, thata:, man must'
'be;,tnoro than lost/to all sense of ,his 'own character, as a dependent '
1

and'guilty oreatltr€, before he ,w()L11(l'd~1d\.lJge tb,e(th@ught for 'a mo,went; and; thercefore, hoping' bf'ttl1:!J" thi:n~s of the Doctor;)am'.not
disposed to impute it to him. Once mOlJe", ,,' :',', "
,
,'5.- Possibly tne tcrm " grasp" may be used for possession; and
the meaning l3.c, that ". ~very: him~~n .soul" is alteady a subject of .
grace, and that the Spmt of God IS III every soli amI d<lughter of
(Adam,. whidh may bc considered: as th~ iJeginning of salvation; and'
which; if chei'ishcd and improvcd, 'will finally terminate. ill eternal'
glory._ But this.is directly contrary both to Script!:ll;te and to fact:
- for evc9 partaker of gTace is a bolievel'; but we kl1o~, ~hat " All
. men have not faitb ;1' and that unbdievers shall feel the'power of the
second deat/(" " ,The carnal mind i~ enrnity against God :" but when:
sinners are changc'd by g?'ace, thell; anchlOt befOl/e, they are 7'econ~
qled to hiln. \\lIe are all, hy ll<l.ture.," dead in trespasses and sins;"
blit, when. the Spirit,of God is gi llel1, the person becomes a subject,
of the Dz7.·ine liji:: he is quz'ckcncd together with Christ, because he
wis born again," or " born of thcISpirit." I ca:n think df no other
ideas of the \VOl"d " gm:~p," ill this connection, till I am further informed; and I do not thin k, that aa J of those I-bilve stated, can be
made to agree'with the truth of God, ot christian experience; for
it is as evidently. the w07'k Qf sovereigu, effectual grace, by the Holy
Spirit, to pJ'CSe1'oqe sinllcr to eternal glory, as it is, at first, to " call
him out of darkness into marve)lous light ;'\ and if the Doctor· means,
py this fenil, ,'to ahribute any PII?I/.o,f'salvation to the doing of the
creaturej Limust take the liberty to' assertj b~catJ!:Je it can be'proved,
that he, . so jal, deprives the sonsible sinner of 'the on~y ground. of
, hill hope; and tbc iVfpst High of' !lis glory. Hut I do' npt think that
any man, 'who has bcen taught of God the plague of his own
peart, would ever adopt suoh a' sentimeilt; for Christ is too pre\..' cions, in his esteem, for him to. rob theSaZ'IOU1', ili order to adorn

a

himself.
Here I end my remarks, and hope my unknown fi'iend, Adolphus,

will excuse the,ltberty I have taken'ip this busines ; and shaH only
add , that, if, the Doctor has trLlly stated the object of· his· Work, in
his Prospectus,'i,t will appear, that h~ h,ad better have employed his
Learnin,rt, and his time, in sonl,e bt'hel'" way; fot, the ~,' thick daTkInesf," which. be srupposes to be,ort, the" Sacred Writings," will be
found still to remain, and the rea~Jer be as fill: from understanding
their:true itllport, as he was before; if his mind -be not involved in
greater i~llol'an6e and confusion.
'
, .And now, Mr. Editor, though I have sent you this hasty sketch,
.r~ it rests with you to decidf;l whether it shall see the light. However, [ cannot help praying the Goel of all grace, to,make, and to
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'keep both',you. y'our correspondents, and your l'e'aJeJ's, valiant' fol'
t,he truth, all the truth, as- it is in Jesus. Amell",.
"
April, ',i3IO.
OMICRON.
Th the E(hior qf the 'Gospel It!!agazin'e.
....

"

H

of them F~

1.'1 /,

'.

'-AM.E.DLTA::r[()N, oN,psALMcxx·xix. 17.
How precious, ~lso,are thy 'thoughts ul,l,to'me, 0 God! /1owgreat is the
' < , ' ,

'

sumI
, '

MR.EDIl'O,R,
"
"~
THE writer of the Psalm, from which this portion is selected, was.
led out, in a special and peculiar manner, in contemplation of.Jeho4
vah's,OmlJipotence; Omnipresence~ and Omniscience; but, in the
words selected, he takes up a new subject, and makes an appeal ~o
,the God,and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and affirms"that his'
thougllts were precious, &c. from which I draw this condu;>iotl" that
every "eal believer js deliO'hted with the thoughts ancl purp'oses of
the Lor~" especially as 'the"y relate ,to the exaltation of Chri,st, and
the salvatwn of the Elect.
.•: Though, il/'the present day, ,w~ have a great deal of preac,bing,
yet~,Mr. Editor; 1 cannot hut think, that our preachers say too much
,about thesuIJp.osed pOlvers of 'nan,"a6d too little abOl\t ,the deJ'naZ
thoughts, and-eternal purposes of a triune God.l call them eternal, for
so ~hey ar~ described, E:phesians i. 4, 5. ·But how common is jt to
hear the effect Bout for .the cause, and the cause for the effect? Thi5
turning ofthings upside down, hus done immenstj hurt to the Chqrch
of God. " Woe unto the shepherds of Israel," that feed themselv~s;
and,care not for the flock. .
This, Mr. Editor, is one of Zion's eoulty da,ys; yea, it is a <.lay of'
g,r~at ignorance in the knowledge" of Christ; this is qlanifest by t,h~
vItIated .taste of· the religious world. Tbey Cannot endure sQund
doctrine, either from the pulpit .01' the press: \necbanics, half-pOt
lished by man, ar.ld untanght of God, are, ilJgeneral, their leaders;
and their libraries consist, chiefly, of " Evangelical Magnzines,'~
and other religiollsnewspapas, which are caleulated to buoy up hy.
'pocrites in a falsq hope, and obscure the glory of free grace. I know,
well, the man that is constraihc'd to'shun the beaten path, which
professors I'll,? in, is, and must expect to he,~cld up to public view
a,s a danghous character; as deficient in moral principle ;,'as an Antmomian; and a man of truth will sink in disesteem, among-st thesl;}
~'good soft of .people," who are pLHe in their own ~~yes, but were
never washed'from their filthiness 'in the fountain of Jesu's, blood,
and' who are still in the park, about the" wasbing- of regeneration ;"
and such"frequently, make a Wonderful stir about the law of Molies, as tbough we meant tu set aside the law as a us~les, revelation,.,
" ,Do we, then, make void the law, through faith 1 God forbid !"
ea, we est~blish the law, as holy, just, and good, ~nd delight to see
it fulfilled, III ,and by the adorable lmmalluel,. who IS now" the end
>

"
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'of'tbe law'for rlghteousness, unto everyone that be1ieveth·" And
for this very purpose, that -boasting might be excluded, Jesus' bas
the praise, as the sinner's Surety, anl!! (, we walk in newness oflife."
O! the blessedne,ss of a true life of faith; it is a continual rccei\r,l,
ing of Christ's fulness, as all in all, and in proportion as the knowledge of the Son of God is communicated, will the believer's consolations be. .Does he know little of Christ? his consolotion will be
smaH; but as his faith, or,knowledge' of Christ is increased", so will
his peace ~bound ;, and his eyes will be fixed on this oneobjett~
that he may know him more, and the power of his resurrection; and
the fellowship 'of his sufferings, being made conf-ormable unto his
death. And the more the'believing. mi nd pries into this di,;ine, mys.
terious subject; the more it is struck witl1 wonder, admirat,ioll, and
praise; insomuch, that, with aH its intellectual powers, il: « presses
toward the mark ,of the prize of the"!ligh calling of God in Christ
Jesus,:", and tbe more the believer spiritually' penetrates. this sl1~ject;
, 'the more he discovers itl resei've, 'so that he cries out, with tbe
Psalmist, " I shall b~ satisfied when'l awal,e after thy likeness ;,j
not before.
" This light, and divine life, communicated from, the R0<.loe1l1er's
fulpess, by the Holy Ghost"to l1. child of God, is a clear cot\firm~t;.'
tion of ,both Olp and New Testainen~ promises. Isaiah (xxxv. I, £) t
th~ough the unctron of the Holy Onc, speak~ thus; " The wilderness, and the solitary place slmll be glad for them; and the desert
shall rejoice,and blossom as,tb~ rose. It shall blossom abllnuantly,
and rejoice even with sirlging: the glory of Lebanon shall be given
unto it; the excellency of CarmeI and Sharen; they shall see the
,glory of the Lord, and the exceUency of our God.." Now this promise, like the rriany " exceedi'ng great and precious prolllises,"
given unto us, is not yea, and nay, but yea, ai'ld amen. The glory'
promised is the manifestation of the person of Christ to the soul', in
~ll that [ulness of ljfe~ light, and ljerfection, which, as God-Man
Mediator, dweJ.ls, mysteriously in him: as it is written, (, And we .'
beheld his glory (the l?:lory as of ,the only begotten of the Father),
\ full of gra~e and truth." , And Jesus promised unto his disciples, a
mor~ enlarged acquaintance with this most. subli~le subject, after
\ his suffering and death, resllrrection, and ascension to the right-hand
of the Father, saying, John xiv. 20, " At that day ye shall l010W
that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I in you.", 'Now here
is a threefold union promised to be [nade known to the saints.
' ,
1st. A union between the It'ather and Christ.
2dly. A union between the Church and Christ: '
3clly. 'A union between Christ' and the Cl:Jurch.
Thus are they no longer twain, but one 8esh; and the k'nowledge
of it is not an abstruse, or speculative thing, but a profound reality,
spiritually known' by all the living branches of the living vine; w hicli
knowledge produces a peace within, passing all 'uTlders~ariding. I
.believe the ~pplication pf John ~iy. 20, to the &qbje'ct in haml l to be
"
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just, and well SupP9rted b~ Scripture; for,
ap:ply thi3'text as
some do, to that day, when ChrIst shall be revealed from ~leaven, is
to roh it of one-half its ,beauty. I therefore cOllclnde, toe day in'. '
tended in this tt-xt, to be the," day of his power," as expressed,
I Psalm cx'. 3 ;' wherein Jehovah has promised to make the chosen of
Christ willing; and every reat believer is a living witness to the
truth of promis~; fOI' .to him the Gospel is the power of God: and,
as the arm,ofth~ Lordhath been>revealed unto him, personally, he
<:an, caln;ly.and deliben\tely, set to ·his seal that Go'd is true: as
John the apostle declares; " The life was manifested j and we have'
seen it, and do testify that ete,rnal life, which was ~ith the Father,
and was manifested unto us."
Now the nature' of all spiritual blessings is such, that it is impossible for any person to receive them, an21 not give all the praise to
a triune Jehovah; it is the nec~ssar'y consequence of special, dis~
crimillating grace;, therefore we may rest assured, that when the
,soul, with a,ll its powers, is drawn out ,in praise and adoration of a
'God, is Christ; when we sink, as into nothing, undel' a Jeep; )mrniliating sense'of quI' unworthiness, that the kingdom of God, which
is nqt ,i,ri:'word, but in power, is established within. And I think, _
where/the eternal God hath thus put forth his power, ~U1d revealed
his incarnate Son, the,happy partaker of such unequa\l~d blessings,
will be ~b]e to gi·ve some accotlllt of their rise and progrc~ss. The
coming sinner may, I know, wade through many temptations, and
troubles of soul, and, instead of light, he may experience darkness
and woe: for the Sun-of Righteousness has not, as yet, risen on hi~
s"ul, " with healing in his 'wings." But mark the prayer of such a
person; it is, that Jesus would shine forth, in all the perfection of
his rightemisness, and in th~ precions virtue of his peace-speaking
blood, to silence the clamours of an evi I conscience! and set the pri,soner at happy liberty. O! how d0th such a soul pant and thirst
for the.gladd·ening streams of the water of life. The poor, buffeted
,soul finds no relief increatures, duties, prayenl, nor tears; all these
,are too weak,. and too poor: but when the heavenly.lover draws ,." nigh to tile poor sinner, as the " wray, the trl1th, and the life,". he
forgets his p'overty (for the time), and remembers the clays of his
widowho.od no more; for now" his light is come,' and the, glory
the Lord is· risen uRon hjm: and of the abundance of the heart, en.'
larged, his mouth speaketh. " Ce>me arId hear, all ye that fear God,
and I will tell you what he hJth done for my soul. He hath brought
me up, out of the horrible pit, and iniry clay, and set lny feet upon
a rock, and established my goings. And he hath put a new SOl1&
intq, rhy lIloHth, even piai~e unto our Gael. How precious, also, arc
thy thoughts U!1tO me",O God! how great is the SlllD of them!"
, This fully COnfil"\llS my 6r5t protiosition, and teaches, that the pl'esent ex perience, of the saints is the same, in substance, as was. the
exper~enc,e of the "c1pud Qf witnessi;ls/' who, "'through faith and
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patience, now inherit the,promi&es." Yes, we have'the ~ame LorJ:,
the same faith, poss~ss the same spiritual blessings, and 'are heirs of
the same et~rnal inheritance; it is kept for our possession, nor Gan
we be ever depriyed of it, by all tbe un ited powers of earth, hen, Ol'
sin; seeing iuis the " Father';; good, pleasure to g~yeus the I\ing.dom." And; moreover, our Jesu$ is gone.j::Jto heaven itself, <::ndis
sifting at the rigbt hand of the Father junto wnorn the ~, Father '
hath committed all judgment, as King in Zion;" whose mediatorial
,reign must continue until all the chosen, blood-bought tribes are
brollght to their appointed horne, shouting " Victory! Victory!:'
through Jesu's blood.'
"
'.
. ,
Here 1 beg leave to state an article, wtlich may give a ray of. joy
to my reader, as well as confirm the truth of-my fbrmer observations. A few hours since, our'God took unto hims,elf G-- C--r,
not far advanced iJl~years, but' well taught in the school of Christ;;
.'tJery pOOl', with respect to tbis world's treasure, but ric/~ in faith,
,)
anc,( an heir of the kingJom ;. derlrived of her. sight for some years,
and, in other respects, a subject of e.-rtl'eme suffering; but rejoicing
in hope, and patient in;tribulation, she trod the· <;lark valley with
fortitude. Her God was with her, according to his promise, "I will
never leave thee; no, never, never, never forsake theer" And now
she can adopt,.in unint~rrupted strl}ins, ", How pn:cious are thy
thoughts unto me" 0 Lord! h9W great ij> the sum 9,[ them !"

Plymouth, Dec.

3U~ 1809.

H. F.

I

)JO;RE OF THE OLD CORN OF THE GOOD I,AND.

BY A GLEA..NER.

DEAR FRIEND,
THANK you for your

I
Letter, and ::Lm glad to hear YO'u are sa well
settled, but especially ,of the good frame of your Biind, whicb God
'preserve for his glory. I desirt· you mUlY still cherish thoughts of
your own mortality. All our meditationti and prcparations ;ire little
enough to fit us for a dying hout. Hold fast what you have receiveu;
'make Inuch ·of your ex·periences. ,Dtitb not expe'rience teH yOll,
that the worst of the ways of God are bettcr than the be,.,t of the
ways of sin ?\Vben y.0U see the abundance and glory of the world,
. pray for the light of God's countenance; when the soul saitb, The
Lord is my portion, that is, satisficd, whilst others, that have their
portion in,thiti world, remain umatisfied, \VaLch over your heart,
ilnd tongue, and life; watcb agaiI2st sin; watch unto duty j watch
fqr tbe corniug. of Christ; sedt the Lord; seek hisstrength'; seck
his face evermore. "Be not weary of well-duing/' and waiting upon
God: remeUlber.lwhat you hear, what you rr.:ad, and what you pray
for; and live accordingly. The God of peace be with you: my wife
. ami I send our hearty love to you, aud you t" brothers alsu, and
my fousin. 'We are in g<?od health, at pre~ent, blessed be the
'ilam~ of the Lorll. I hope your brothers profit,in learning j the
I
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, Lord give everyone of them a portion of grace.. Commending yOlt
to the. protection, direction', and comforts of ,the 'blessed God, I
~'est, your t,rul}[' loving friend, I
,.
1. MJ _
f

My

DE4R FRIEND, "

.,

iby tim,e be shQrt, yet I could not omit 'to let you know,
whHt a re£resbingit was to my spirit tOr receive so gO<:ld a letter from
you. 'the Lord· c~rry on his wt)r~"effe(;t,4ally, in your heart: ~t
t,lIou h;l~t grace, tbQ,u hast a great €harge ;J.hout thee.;, Satan and hiS
instrument's wilkemleavour t,o rob,you of it, but tbey shall not prev4i1. "Our life. is hid with Chi'ist it,} God; and' when Christ, who
i~ our life, shall appear, we shall appear with him ill. glory." Only
let LIS watch. and pray, that we do not enter into temptatjon. Encomage yourse~t' ·in Christ, and God's grac.iou~ proFl~ises, as ~ find, ,
you do, b1essedpe God. Keep close to God '; stand m ~we of yOUl~
own conscionce,;. pray, constantly and fervently; wait upon thy G~d.
oot\tinually, niy faithful and dear friend; abhor the appearance of
evil. The Lord 'k~ep thee, through bis name: the Lord command
bis -loving ki'ndness fowards y:ou: the Lord enlarge his hand of
bounty tow.ards you: the Lord ful'fil the good,pleasme of his good
ness t.owanJs, );0\1, and the work Of faith, with power, 'I hope' we
shall meet on earth; if not on earth; I hope, in heayen" through the
riches 'of free grace. Grace be with y.0ur spirit.. Mine, alld my wife's,
and Mrs. W-.--'s hearty respects to Y0U.' Take this, as snatcheLl.
fro.m· my urgent 'occasions; yet he assured of .the hearty affections
and prayers of your It;wing friend,
l. M.

THOUGH

.I'

"
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To .the Edz"t01' of the'

'\

Gosp~l'

k!agazine.

MR. EDITOR,
I.WISH some of

your correspondents "'ould give me-theii' thoughts
respecting the foll~willg passages of Holy Wl'it: " Rece'ive him
that is 'weak in faith; but \lot to doubtful dispu'tation." As a~so another text, whereiJ;l the. apostle reprehends perv~rse disputings:
1 Timothy vi. ,5. ",.
CLERICUS.
•1

OBJECTION.

IT is Qb.iected, that some parts of our .Litu,rgy ar~ contradictory to
s~und ,Christia~ experience; pai·ticularly that' pOltion" of Jhe 'Cono:
fession, which puts into the mouth of her believing worshippers,
that they" are tied and bound with the chain of theIr SillS." A few
thonghts on this statement, will oblige,
Croydon/ Marclt 15, 18io.
";,;
rvIA~rA.
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SELECT, SENTENCES.

B'Y RUHAMAH.

Twelve leading and prin~ipal Doctrines, um~edfor, and disc~veJ'ed
z:n dIe Salvation if the Chosen l!f the Lord.-l. The love o~ God,
hom everlasting, to them. Jenymiah xxxi. 3; rJohn xiii. I ;, John
xvii. 23,-2:, The free choic~' of 'th~m to life·eternal. EplJesiansl
j,., 4.-3. Their union' to Christ,' as Head and Vine; for ill him
th~y are chosen; in him blessed; in him preserved; i~ him made
nigh to God, in time; in him created; in him they live, and itl
him they die.--"-4. The adopting\them !nto his family, as early
, as e~ernity, w,'hicb is an act of ft'ee grace, and does not require tlJeir
actual existence, only a; rcpresentati ve one, \vhich they:had in Christ,
their Covemint Head.--5. l1econciJiation of their persons to G~d.
2 C.orinthians v. 19.-6. The justification of their persons, in and
by the righteousness of Christ Jesus. Rqmans iii. 24; ,iv. 5.-7. Par.
dOll of sin by tlis blood'; a blotting out of their sins,' or covering their.
sins,'or a taking away their filthy garments, Isaiah xliv. 22.; Psalm
xxxii. I; Zechariah iii. 4,.-8 .ltedemption ; or a:full-and complete
deliverance from the hand of all l'>nemies, the curse of the law, and.
wrath "vhicH isto come. Isaiah' xxxv. 10; Epllesians i. '7; Galatians~
iii. 13; 1 1'hessalonians i. J 0.-9. Rege,neration in tpe day of his
power. Psalm ex. 3; John iii. 5.~1 o. Sanctification by his Holy
Spirit. Ezekiel xxxv~. 25-27.---; 1 I. The resurrection of the just to
life·everlasting. J ohll v. 28, 29.-12 Glorification of soul ~nd body,
of all the saints: Romans viii. 29, 30; Phili ppians iii. 21 ; 'Matthew
xiii. 4<>'
'
,,"
,
He that hath God's heart shall not want' God's arm; where God
loves, be sustains, protects, and guides.
,Christ is the richest .iewd in the cabinet of glory.
,
Upon the Supper.-Rcceivers eat the bread of the Lord; put only
belil~\'ers in Christ eat the Bread-the Lord.
['I.'dve F'igureli tiJ pjoove our Union to Chl'ist.-'::"Christ is the Head',
\\<.: the body.-He the FouIJda;tiqIl, we the building.-He the Vine,
we the branches.-Hc the Husba,nd, we the spouse.-He the Shepherd, we the'sheep.--He the Way, we the walkers.-"Ve are the
Temple, he the inlmbitant.-He' is the First-born, we the brethren.
-£1(; tbe Heir, we the co-heirs.-He the Life, we the livers.-He
the Resurrection, we the rai-secl.-He the Light, we the enlightened.
How shalll know that Christ is formed in my heart, the )lOpe of
glory?
"
.
\ Christ is the life: if in the heart, there will be life in the soul:
the effects are', bre~Ltliing after, Christ; crYl1lg to God' for mercy.
Christ is the light; there will be light in the understanding to see'
sin, our need (if Christ, &c. and wha~ever makes I\lanifest is light.
Christ is the truth: there will be sincerity. "Search me, 0 Lord,
and try rbe," ~c. Christi!> love :"there will be constraining love to
God, his \\T 9rd, his saints, his ways. .
.:\
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It signifies nothing to say we will not change our religion, if OUI'
religion change not us. . '
,
".
If God hath done, that good for. us, which he hath denied to the _
world, we Qught to do tha~ service for him, which is denied hirI1 by
the world.
"
'
Tlu:\' £s a tMee-jold l1~yster!J-a Gospel published in the midst of
an ungodly world; a little church preserved in the midst'of devils, '
-- and a little grace keN alive in the midst of corruptions.
,
God repentec} thC1;t he ~ade man; but he never reflel1~e~t that he
redee~lJed trjan.
'
,
God n~ver takes any thing ~rpm his people, bqt he gives them
something better in the stead 'of it~
,
,
,;
The presence 'of God's glory is in ,heaven; the presence of hi~
power, on earth; the presence of his justice i.n hell; and the prc-.:
8ellCC of his grace \Yith his people: if he deny us his powerful pre-.
senCe, we faH into nothing; if he deny us his grac:ious presence, we
~all into sin; if he deny us his merciful prestnce, we fall into hell.
We hate,cl God without a cause; ;tnd hc lovedys without a cause,
in or from the creature.,
'
Christ may have an interest in 11S, though we may not be able to
see our ihterest\in him.
AJI grace flows, from Christ, in cOl1s~quence of <j. llniqn tq the
,soul, a~ all life from the S041, in ~oI}se<iuen~e of <). 'union to the

boqy.
, . '
'~
Saint,s, in every age, have had their douqtiqg seasons. David.~
" Cast me not,off in min~ old age." PS,alm lxxi. 9. Asaph.-" Will
the Lord cast off for ever?" Psalm l~xvii. 7. Peter.-II Lord, is
it I?" Matthew xxvi. 22; and Paul.- cl Lest I should be a castaway." 1 Corinthians xi. ~7.
To l.now that 1 love God.---, They that love God, love to think of
him; love to bear of Christ, to read of Christ, to speak of Christ; love
the minisf:ers of Chri,st, cause of Chris~, name of CQrist, word of Christ;
long to be \yith Chri~t; Christ's will is their will: Christ'~ dishonour
is their affliction; Christ's cause is their care; Cbl:isfs ministers :lore
their stars; Christ's saints are their companions; ,C~lI~ist's day is
their delight; Christ's W qrd is their oracle; Christ's glury is their
end.
.
.
.
rhe saint is in the world, yet not of the world; in the world as a
pilgrim, but 'nqt as a citizen; his habitati9n is be}O\y, but his conversation above; his head is'in heavcn, but his body in the world;
his 'heart is with his treasure, and bis treasure is in his bead; but hi!!
body is with his feet, and his feet 11:I'C 011 the earth.
,
In the covenant of works, Gocl did first accept of the work, and
then of the person, ,the person for the wor~; bl1t in the covenant of
grace, God doth firs~ accept of the person, and then the work.
On 2 'l'/u:ssalonz"ans ii'. Hi..,..,..." 0 l1tward comforts are common
gifts ;" but these tbe apostle p:lcan's'Ilot her,c, because they are not
. N.o. V.-VQ..L. V . '
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.everlasting; they continue'not beyond death; they begin in time,
and t!'nd wit"Q time ;' but this consolation begins in time, and abides
to eternity; and this man cannot give, the world cannot give, nor wc
givl1 it ourselves, God givetb it only; !1nd he gives it to whom he
loveth, as every man s~eks to comfort ,those whom he loves; and·
though some, whom God loves, may not feel his .consolation, yet
they,have a right, and God hUJh it in reserve for them.
To render g,ood for evil is God~like; to rend\')r good for good is
man-like; to 'render evil for ev,il is beast-like; to render evil for'
'
good is devil-like.
A believer may triumph in the qeath of Christ, and say, " 0
death! where is thy sting r 0 grave! where is thyvietory?" 0 hell!
where is thy terror? 0 world! where is thy malice? 0 sin! where
is thy strength? 0 my souj! where are thine accusers? ,
God will give us nothing for ou~.sakes,' but he will deny us nothing for Christ's sake, which i? good, and which he hath promised;
all which wo have liberty to ask for, and a right to expect.
Believers are children of the same Father, members' of' the same
Son, and habitations of the same Spirit; fellow-citizens, fellow·
servants, fellow-soldiers, fellow-travellers, and fellow-heirs.
, A trlJe Christian lives lIke a sainS, and begs like a sinner.
Sin digs graves for bqclies, and kindles hell for souls.
Sin call not enter heaven, but the sinner may.
There is a special relation between God and his people: the sub. '
ject oweth ob~dience to his prince, the servant to his master, the
<:hild "to his father. God is all in all: he is our King, we his subjects ; '11e is our Mast,er, we his servants; he is our Father, we his
children.
'
,
The Word of God is a light, sent from heaven to~n]ighten us in
our darkness: we'are assaulted by many potent enemies; the vVord
is.a sword to def~nd us; we are ill poverty, and in want of spiritual
joys; it is a precious treasure to enrich us,
'
Christians are strangers an-cl pilgrims, sojourning in a strange land,
and passing through a foreign country; their clothing is Christ and
his righteousness; their food his Word; their guide his Spirit; the
place whither they are bound is heaven; a better. country, their
Fath~r's hOll~C, the inheritance 9f the~r friends and 'brethren.

To tILe Editor of tlu: Gospel Magazine.

MR,

EDITOR, "

.

following observations, published in a Tract of mine, havinO"
met with opposition, shall be obliged if you will allow me further t~
explair(it.
'
"
i~
" Ezekiel's visions of God, by the river of Chebar," I see is in
answer to that promise, " The pure in heart shall see God." The
Chcrubi~s shew the ~ystery of the -Trinity, and of: the Person of
Christ" as God and Man in·One Person. The Psalmist addresse:i
THE
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llim thus:(" Thou thattdwellest in the Che,;ubims, ~hine fqrtl1."
Psalm Ixxx.' I. E21ekiel tells us, that he had the same vision renewed,
to him; and it is, worthy observation, that, in the 10th chapter, he
sometimes speaks of the livi(;)~ creatures in the singular, and sometimes in the plural; this is to shew the Unity of the Godh€ad. The
vision that Jolm had in the Isle of Patmos is the'same ; and the 'four"
, living creatures are spoken of in the same manl1elJ'asthe Cherubimsn
• and the 13th,"and, 14th verse/;; of Revelations v. proye that' it can;
mean nothing else but a vision of God, itS Yevealed in the covenant
which God shews his people; and rlzis is the secret that is with them
that fear 'the Lord. Isaiah had the same vision of thc scraphims,
when be declares, " Mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord
HO$ts:" and every soul that is born from above'has .seen this vision,
thqugh all Jcannot express it so clearly. I confess, I Ilever under... '
stood those parts of the Scripture before, and was always afraid of
thinking of them, lest I should think contrary, to great men's opinions; but I see, clearly, now, that it was a vision that Christian pad
at Mount Calvary; and this was the vision that I had;when God
delivered me from my burden of wrath and g~'lilt, which I laboured
under so long.,
, ,"
I
Since .writing the above, I find that Calvin held this view of the
Cherubims; also Parkhurst: what he says in his Greek Lexicon, I
here transcribe.
•
' G. S. W.

on

(

\

Calvin observes, in his (, !Listitution of Ch.ristianity," chap. ,I I,
" that it is wickedness to attribute any visible form to Goel, an~ tbat
they fall fi'om God, generally, whoso'ever,they be, which set up to
themselves idols:" yet he allows God has given a reprcsentation of
himself, though he forbids man: "Thou shalt make thee no graven
image, neither any ~imilitude." The very representation which Goel
gives of himself, "teaches men concerning the incompl'ehensible
essence of God. The cherubims did import. nothing else, butl that
images cannot fitly represent the mysteries of God; Jorasmuch as
they are made to this end, that they might shadow~ with their wings,
the mercy-seat, and so keep back not only the eyes of Q1en, bu~ all
their s~nses, from beh~IJing God, that, by thi~me~l~s, they might
correct their boldness.
.
What'luean the Seraphim;;, which were sliewe,d to the prophet.s in
visions?
.
"
Inasmuch as their faces were covered, they signify, that tIle brightness of the, glory of God was so great, that even the angels them...
selves are kept from the direct beholding thereof. And the pro~het
gathereth by the matter, that the images of the Gentiles are not g(!)d~',
Psalm cxv. 3; ll-. " But our God is.in the h~avens; 'he hath dope
w]w.tsoevcr he hath pleased:, their idols arc silver and gold, the
work of men's hands." For tllat cau~e, \:be Holy Ghost thundereth
out a cruel and shal'p cl1l~se: ",Let them be made like to thein
which make them, ,and whosover they be which put any confidence
"
in them'"
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Cheruhim, or, with an English termination, cheriJbs, Hebrew

ix. 5: ,', And over it '( namely, the ark of the covenant) the cheruI,

bims of glory shadowing the mercy-seat:" that is, with their wings.
Moses was commanded, Exodus xxv. 1'8, " ThOtl shalt make t.wo
cherubs; of beaten gold shalt thou :nake t.hem, at the two ends of
the mefcy~seat j and thou shalt make one cherub at the one end,
~nd the other cherub at d1C other end, ont of the mercy-seat, or of
the matter of the mercy-seat.:" all which was accol"ding~y performed"
Exodus xxxvii. 7, El. And these cherubs were, with the ark, placed
in the Holy of Holies of the tabernacle, Exodus xxvi, 33,34 j xl. 20,
, as those made by Solomon were, afterwards, in the Holy of Holies
the Temple: 1 Kings vi. 23-27.
We may ohserve, that, in Exodus, Jchovah speaks tb Moses, of
the Cherubs, as of figures well known; and no wonder, since they
]lad,alw<lys been among believers in the boly tabernacle, froIT) the
beginning, Genesis iii,. 24, '\Visdom ix. 8,: and the mention is made
of tbeir faces, E~odus xxv. 20; 1 Chronicles iii'. 1-3 j and at' their
wings, Exodus xxv. 20; 2 Chronicles iii. 11, 12; 1 Kings \"lit. 7:
yet neitllei'in Exodus; Kings, not Cbronicles, jJave we nny particu'lar description of their form.. This is, however, very exactly, and,
as it were, anxiously supplied by th~ Prophet Ez(!l;,ieJ, chap. i. 5 :
" OHt of the midst tbereof,(i. e. of the fire, infolding itself, vcr. 4:.),
the likeness of four living creatures, and this was their appearance; they
11ad the resembl&.nce, or likeness (compare L 1:3) of a man j" i. e.
in 'the erect posture and shape of their I)(ldy : v. 6, "And there Were
fOUl' faces to one similitude, arid fdur wiIig~ to,them." So there were,
at least', two compound figures: v. 10. "And the likeness of tl1eir
faces, the face ofa man, and the face of a lion, on,the right side, to
them four; and'the face of an eagle'to them four." Ezekiel knew,
chap. xx. 1-20, that the~t~ were Cher.ubs. Ver. 21, q Fb\lr faces,
to onc (Cherub), and four wings to ana."
:rhis text also proves, the prophet saw more Chel'ubs than one,
a:nd that each had·fonl' faces and fonr wings. And we may be certain, that the cher,ubs placed in the Holy of' Holies, wer,e of the form
destl'ibed by ~zekie1, because we have already seen, from Exodlls,
] Kings, and !z Chronicles, that they likewise had faces and wings;
and, becau'se Ezekiel knew what he saw to be Cherubs, and because
there ,v,ere nofour:lacetl clu:rttbs, any where else, but in the lfo(y of
llolies: for it is plain, from a comparison of EX9dus xlSvi. 1-31~
.1 King!! vi. 29, and 2 Chror\i~les iii. 14, with Ezekiel xli.18, 19, 20,
that the cherubs on the curtains and veil of the Tabernacle, and all,
the v\'alb, doors, and veil of the Temple, had only fUJ%'ces, namely,
those of a ]ioB,alld ofa man. That the che1'ubic figures were emhlems, or representati,ves of something beyond themselves, is, I
think, argu€'d by all, both J€WS <111(/: Christians. But the question is,
of 'what they wen~ emblematical? To which I answer, in a word,
those lit the IloLy q/ Ilolics, were emblematical of tlte eva-blessed

*,

of

+:.

That is, of sheet gold/ cover,ing pvo .images -Elf pli~e-\Vood.; as 1 Kinls vi, 23 ;
.
,

!l Chronicles jji. 10.
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to 1'rdeem man by unil/n{{ tIlt IllllIIPn 1IaM/'e to

the Second Person; which union was signified by the union of the
honancJ of the man, in the cherubic c;.;hibition, Ezck. i. 10., compare,
. Ezekiel xli, 18,19. The cherubs in the lIo~y cif IJolies, were certainly intended,to represent some beings in heaven; because S~. 'Paul

Ims expressly, and mfallibly determined that the Jlo?y 0/ Jiolles was
a f-ignre.or type of heaven, even of that h('a~ell, where is the peculia,.
1'~sIiLence cif God, IIebrews ix. 24. A:Hl, therefore, these cherubs
represcnted cither the Everlall,ting Trinity, tt'itlt thf A/an takm illto
the Rssellce,or created spiritual angels, T,tle following I'Ca,SOl1s wiIJ..
, 1 hope; clearly prove them to be cmblematical of theforfller, not of
the taltel'.
I. Not of angels, because (not now to insist on other particulars
(If the cherubic form) no tolerable reason ca~ blrass!gned, why an.
gels should be exhibited with fourfaces each.
i
2. Because thecherubs, in the ll'O!yqfJ/oliesot' the Tnbernaclewcn,
by J~hovah's order, made out r;/ the matter of the IHl!I'cy-sC'at,
, b~aten Ollt of the same piece'of gold as thatwas, Exodus xw. 18, 19,
and J7, 38. Now the rnercy~s'eat, made of gold, and cro\vned, was
an emblem of the J)ivirii~lJ of' Christ (See Romans iii. 25, and abore.)
The cherubs, thercfore; rcpresentd, nut the angelic, but the Divine

or'

('

Nature.

. ,

3. That the cherubic animals did not repr'csent angels, is clearly
eyident, from Revelations v: 1 1 ; ,-j. 11 ; in both which texts they
are exprcssly distinguished from them.
"
4. The typical blood of Christ was sprinkled before the cheruhs,
on the great day of Atonement (compare ExoJus ~)(Hiii. 9; Lc\;itiCllS xvi. 14; Hebrews ix. 7-12.); and this cannot, 'in an.y sense, be
ref~rred to created angels, but must be referred to Jehovah only,;
because,
,
•
5. The High-Priests el?tering in'to the l101!J of f{olif:s, on that
day, with the blood of the sacri fices, represented Christ's entering,
with hi.:,; own blo9d"illto heaven, to appear in the presee'\;e cif (;od,
for us, Hebrews iv. 7; xii, Z't. And"
6th!y, and lastly, When God, raised C(zrist (the humanity) fl'om
the dead, he set him at his own righ~ band, in the heavenly places "",
fa)' ,abovr: all principality, and Ipo;\'cr, and might, and dominion,
and every ,name that is named, not orily in this world, ,but,also in
that which IS to come ((':phesians i, 21.), angels, and authorities, arid'
powers, being made subject under him, I Peter iii. 2'2.
And these arguments may 5uffice 'to, in.,:.;eneral) of whom the cherubs, in the lfo{!J of JIolics, 'were the repr()s~ntatives; for to go
througlJ every particular in the cIJerubic cxhioitLoll, which the Jews

* When th~ lligh- Pries! entered the Holy of Holies, and sprink led ,the sacrificial blood 011, and before the mercy-sl'at, h" was belo'w, or ultder cherubs' and
therefore, if th" cherubs were emblematieal of angels, he could, not rep:esent
Christ ascended into heaven, far a.bove all angeJ;, as St. Paul, however, assures us
he did. See Bate's Enquiry into the Similitudes, p. 101, &c.·
.
.

"

,
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truly confess to be the foundation, root, heart; and marrow of tlu:
whole Tabernacle, and so of the whole Le~litical servicer would require
a volume. For further satisfaction on this highly interesting su bject, for proving the propriety of the tliree animalemblellis (as re- '
presentative, at fint hand, of the chiif agents in the material, and
thence, of those of the spiritual wodd), for shewing the heathen
imitations of these divinely instituted hieroglyph'ics, and for tlie ans\vering of theniost plausible objections, that have been urged against
the above explanation of them, 1 refer to the Hebrew and English
texicon,and to the authors there cited; especially, to an excellent
Treatise of the reverend and learned J ulius Bate *, ,entitled, "An
Enquiry into the occasional and standing Similitudes of the Lord
God," &c. The learned reader may also meet with sorile pertinent
observations, in cc Noldius's'Particles," Annat. 322.
The LXX generally s\ibstitllte X~P8btfJ- for ,the B,ebt'ew O~:l1~~,
or O~:Jt:l, and frequently use that word (like St. Paul) as a neuter
plural. See Genesis iii. 24" Exodus xxv. 18; xxxvii. 7,8\ but
~ometin1es as a masculine. See Exod. xxv. 19, 20; }; xxvii. 9. And
what is more remarkable, and shews that those transLators 'conidered
each cherub in the Holy of HoJi~s as a compound figure, they, sometimes, when those cherubs are spoken of, apply the" plural word
XEp'3~tfJ-' fan the Hebrew singular, :::11'::>, Jjoining jt with all article and adjective singular, as 1 Thcssalollians vi. 24,25; 26; 2Chro\
nicles iii. 11.

'I

To tIle Editor. qf the Gqspel Magazine.
ON THE SUBTLETY OF ERRONEOUS MEN.

MR.

EDITOR,

I HA VE observed how uniformly men, that wish to oppose any part
bf the \Vord of God, plead for some truths, in ordel' to weaken the
strength 6f others. The Arian and Socinian will speak highly of
Christ, as man, as a prophet, &c. and some of tllcm will allow hiln
,to be higher than the angels, but they df'I~Y his Divinity. Others will
plead for ,his Divinity, for'the qpress purpose of treating.with contempt his taking upOti him human nature; aITlOl)g those I reckon
such as deny that Christ had a human soul, also those that plead for
the pre.exi&tence of his human soul.
Tb~ Deist speaks m raptures of the God of nature, aclmi'ring his,
wisdom and power in tbe creation of the 'world; but "this is 'done
with a design to degrade Divine n:vdation. The Univ~rsalist will
pretend to extol the efficacy of Christ's sacrifice ; but this is done
j il opposition to God's Sovereignty, thereby establishing, as much as
in them lie', tile saLVI.ltioll of devils, as well as men, after acertain
portion of. punishment. The Arminians,
in the same manner,
re~ist
.
,
~
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l.be 'Vord of God, which speaks of the freeness of his love, to plea<l
for general ndempt£on: so men argue on eternal}ustificatz'on, to do
away the necessity of justification by faith: some argue fO'r it to deny'
the real feeling of the penitent, in begging for mercy. The Antinomian
pleads for the d.Qctrines of the G()spel in general, and for election and,
perseverance of~aints in particular, to strengthen 'himself, short of!
a change of heart, and a walk of faith ilil Christ. Some plead for thu' ,
imputed righteousness of Christ, to ,deny tlle sanctifying influence'
of the truth. Some say a great deal about the necessity of the new
b£rth, but deny the nat2t1'e (1 it. Some say a great deal about the in..
fallibility of the ministry of the Spirit, to estabJish their own infallibility. Others write against the errors of tIre Baptjst, to deny the
autlwrityJor baptism altogethr:1' (instanpeBradford). So many (eed
on the imperfections of gOOl! men, to establish in their minds that
there is no reality in religion. Some plead for forms of prayers, in!ltead of the spirit of prayer; and others speak against false pretensions to prayer, and thereby insinu'ate thil-t there is no occasion for
prayer.
" , '
, Well might Mr. Hart say of a Christian, " He takes the whole'
Gospel, nqt a part, and holds the fear of God."
This devilish Subtlety frequently bewilders the simple followers'
pf the Lamb of God; and is the cause of very sore distress to thos~
who know Christ., and the power bf his resurrection. On,this ground'
Christ warned his disciples: " Beware of false prophets, for they
come unto you in sheep's clothing, but, within, they ar~ ravenous
wolves. Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, w,hich is hypocrisy."
Many other (exhortations shew h()w liable the elect are to be deceived; for all their aim is against them.
Tunbridge Wells.
, ,
. G. S. W.

ro tlte Editor of the

Gospel Magazine.

REP'LY ON A Mo~mNTous sUBJECT.

A WRITER in YO~r Magazine, for De'cember, p. 549, has ventured
to give his thoughts on Proverbs xxviii. 18. "Antipas,'~ however#
appears; by the cas\of his scribbling, to belong to that new sect, the
" Go-betweens," or one of those who would ue thought to stand
aloof from Arminianism; but all this writer hath said amounts to no'
pl'oof that he has, as yet, experienced a de!iverallce from th'e rniry
places of Arrniniallism; and if he can find no better arguments, wher~
with to support his doctrine, than those he has forced from the 18th,
Psalm, your Antinomian readers, Mr. Editor, may smile at the con,.
fllsed .humming of sl.;lc~ a fly. ',' Ant~pas,"i~de~cl, ackl~owledges
some Import.ant truths, If he be smare HI what he has wrltteljl ; but',
like the too cprhil10n practice of' the. day, he utters, I fear, som~
truths" that his ?lunders and mis't~k.es. ma:y pass the,bett.er. . It
pears to me, tllIs writer does not dlstmgmsh moral actIOns, which
arc useful,among men, and ~vbich a man, spiritually dead, may,per-

an-
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!,orm, from the livi'ng faith of God's elect; two very different sub;
Jects. The faith of Enoch, of whieh this writer spcc\ks, what was it
but a spiritual pet'(eptioll" ,and 7'eCepll'on of that very word of pr<3mise, which is ,yea, and arllell, in Christ Jesus: and as ,with EnoGh,
50 with all the. heirs of the s,.me promise; I'01' there is but one filith,
and this faith, of which I speak, i5 e,xereised on the adorable God..,
man, and on nothing less; so the prophet speaks; " In that day shall
a man look unto his Maker, and bis eyes shall have respect unto the
Holy One of IsraeL" And so the apostle, "Lookil~g unto Jesus,
the Author and Finisherof your faith."
I
The prophet's look, and the apostle's looking, are spirl'tual action;;,
knolVlI alone to tbat poor sinner, who bath felt sin as a burden, and
blood as a cure; and wbos(: soul is daily exercised in adrniring the
outgoings of matchless grace towards him, a' vilo sinner; whose
prayer isdike David's, in one'Iof his bcst frames: " Lead me in thy
truth, and teach me, for thou art the God of my salvation; on thee
do I wait all theday." This, Mr. Editor, I c,aI11valking,kvjaith;
and over such an one the law hath no dominion; (or he is become dead
to the law, by tb~ boLly of Christ: "Old things are passed away,
and all things are become uew." The bclic~'er is, indeed, with respect to his depraved nature, " carn'al, so!ll under sin;" but all complete in Christ, witb respect to his j Ilstification before God. A man,
thus taugbt, will renounce himself, and despise bis own fi:tby rags
of righteousness, esteeming them, with that reputed Antillomian,
Paul, " clung and dross." This, Sir, is hving by faith, or li~'ing by
the faith of the Son of God~ or~." walkin~ uprightly, according to
the truth of'the Gospel." Gal. n. 14. Ami" whoso (thus) walketh
uprightly, shall be saved" from the foolish conjcctUl;es of a bewildere,d imagination, too nlanifest in sl\ch cbaractersas " Antipas."
I very much fear, this writer, notwithstanding hissystematical
bwwledgc of some Gospel doctrines, is ignorantly labouring to tal'ni$!l the lustre of free grace. 'This, I think, appears by hi~ misconception of the walk of faith, in 'his suppo'sing it to consist Sf human
lactl'ons, or visible signs, as this writer means to insinuate, and which
appears more fully, by his labollI;ing to make Psalm xviii. bend to
,his notions of a believer's walk of faith.
'
Pray, Mr.. " Antipas," give LIS Cl description of a believer's life
~md walk offaith, as a stupendous displa,y of Divine power, and not
as the act of a dead sinner, either simply his own, or in conjunction
or concurrence with the Eternal Spirit, as you would insinuate, Stiy
,not 'fir 1 $hould proc:eed much further, I should be in dangel' of offending s~me of your AlltillOlJlz'iin 7'eadel's;" for; be assured, you
have said ellough, a~ready, to offend on'e, who, though 110 enemy to
a:l upright walk, or good cOllversation, is an avowed enemy to that
, diaboli,cal, spirit, th~t would, by any means, eonfoun,d the old covenant With the lleW, or make Jesus, the SOD, bend to l\loscs, the
s:.:rvant.
Had this writer been in one of David's Sll pposed exel'dses of faith,
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he s-ul'cly wQuld have kept himself from tltis, above all other spec~es'
of iniql(l'<y, and, according to his 'own sentiment; would thus have en:>ured that s<).lviltiQn to himself, as a kind 9f secondary reward fo~' Ms
upright walking! Ala~! alas ~ where will Gospel-professors run, or,
I where will they not rU!l?
Should" Antipas~' feel disposed to fol.,.
, low his blows on your" Antiuomian" readers, 'Mr. Editor, he may
H).eet with ample-retaliation fr~m, Sir,
'
Yours, to serVe in defence of the old Gospel Truth,
Zion's Jl.fbunt, in the
•.
f.
Green Pastures, opposite Sinai.

To the Editor of the Gospel il:faga.zme,
Goal:> FRIDAY'~ MEDITATION.

tllis day is \~hat is styled, by the Popish Creed, Good Friday,
J 'Yas induced to attend what is called" Believers' Baptism," which,
1 u,nderstand, was perf01!med; according to the statement of those
worthy Christians, with great solemnity. The mi'nister, ":ho preached
tho: sermon prior to the commencement of the ceremony, made Se'veral instructive and edifying remarks, amongst ,whicA were intermixed many unpr-o/itabte,fanci/ul, and unsound ideas, too gross to
be passed over unnoticed. The gentleman who preached, was a
Mr, C--:,' the place w/1ere the Ordinance was administered, was
in a small Chapel, near Finsbury Square; the subject-matte1:' of
his discol1rse~ ,was guite calculated to strengthen the'minds of
those who stood forward as candidates for the mode then adopt-,
ed. But, Sir, what I wish to notice, is this'; the man who preached
the sermon, would insist upon it, they did not b,elieve it to he'
a saving ol'dinanu, and, with the same breath, contended, that
Moses would pronr;m'nce eternal judgment on all those who did
not obey the Lord's commands; ,one of which (he took good care
to prove, in his way) is Baptism, 4Y immersion. But what Moses pas tO'do with, this ordiflance, I ~m at a loss to know'; nor did
the preacher unravel the mystery. He also remarked,' that all
tli.ose who were ashamed of this ordinance, Jesus Ohrist would be
ashamed of such before his Father, whid~ is in heaven!
Mr. Editor, w~thout controversy, what think you of .such asseL'tions? Is 'not this placing corifidence in the flesh? Is nqt this makiflg
a saving ordinance,of water baptisrn? I never saw' it admini,stered,
to
knowtedge, in my life, lJUt I always heard sOlilething of a do
arid lire, brought forward to ,support it. But the gcntleman further
remarked, " That unless faith be exercised, in this, or Other ordinances, the ordinance, be what it J!,llay, will never be accepted by
God!"
,.'
,
Sir, I would further ask, Is not 'this doctrine calculated to nOllri~h pride, and to put the e:;;:ertions qf the creature in the' place
Chl'ist? Truly, Sir, such things ollght not to be hid in a oo1'Oer'1
No. V.-VOL, V.
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lest the sheep of Christ be led astray thereby. He' also said', that
when a pGor sihner was brought to see his state, and feel his guilt,
he, would say, "and very justly too," that God would be just in executing eternal vengeance upon liim, or glorified in "his eternal Jestri.lction! Suffer mc, Sir, again, candidly" to ask, Is not'sucb doctrine awful blasphemy, altogetliel'? The minister who baptised
the subjects, declared, that God would never' set his broad seal
on any ordinance, ('O'ntrary to the mode tfien going ta be practised: this, and the like weTe repeated by him; still they have the
brazen front to tell us they do not believ~ it to be a saving onlinance!.
'
Mr. Editor, believe m~ when I say, I have not written this to pick
-a quarrel with the Baptist brethn::n, because; many of them I estceIT\
much j but as' I ever wish to distinguish between men and things, I
always feel inclined to step forward, when I perceive the Attributes
of God stmck a1; yet I well know, ;llld that by experience, that no
one will ever see fat ther than flesh, unless his eye -sight be given him
-' of qod. 'Tis not my intention to make any reply to whatever a Baptist correspollder:t nlay see good to take up in this paper; therefore,
Sir, should you think g'ood to insert the above, yoll may deperrd on
no needless, or endJesi contmversy arising' from my pen. I merely
made the above remarks on the observation I was ear-witness to, in
orde{ to exrl:~sS my d!s~pprobation o~ such unsound proceed,ings.
Should you, SIr, deem It lInprudeilt to msei't the above', you w~ll by
~lJO means offend yours, truly, in'the best of bonds"and constant
reader of your Valuable Magazine,
Tabel'1lade Walk, April 20, 1810..'
ADONIJAH'.,

..For the

(;o~pel

Magazine.

RELIGfOUS RESTRICTIONS.

MR., EDITOR,
myself il~vited, by your correspondent who signs, " A
.Friend to Liberty," (See March, p.ll!:!), to offer a few thougl/ts on
this'subject; and, as your pages are open to such sentiments, if you
please, the'following may be presentedto Jour readers: I would beg
leave, therefore, to put Cl question:- H JVltat1'eaSOlll~' thereforsuch.
Restridiolls't"
I. Do the Dissenters with),old the whole, or flIJY part of the r'e,venue of the Church? Is not every demand duly paid? Do tlJey
rob the Church, less or more, to maintain, or help maintain their
own ministers? If not, what cause of complaint against ,them ? or,
what ground of fear from~hem ?
H. Do th~y not contribute their alloNed proportion to the support
of the State'! D6 they oppress their fellow-subjects \0 enrich, or to
case themselves? If, on examination had, no bill be found, none
, J)ced be dIspleased with th<;m on that account.
Ill. Po they resist tfle due administration of}ustiu, in any of its

I
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branches? Are they not the peaceable in the land? If they obstruct
!lot the,regulal' execution of the laws of their cquntl'y; if they in..
.J me ndther the person, nor pi"opert,Y, nor character, of their neighbout, wh~ should they have ,~ Restrzctions" laid upon them? If they
, aim not at s~lbverting th~ Constitution; if they be not dt:~affect~d to
the person or family of our venerabl~ sovereign, what equity would
appear in prooeeding ag,ainst them?
.IV. Do the ,peuple, or any of them, prefer the ?ninist":1J of the
Dlssenters?' If this'should be the grievance, yet, surely, no blame
call attach to the Dissenters, or their nliniste\'s, for such preference.
Can ~bey be justly censllred for believing and pr-cwIMn,!'; (he .great
doct1'lIlat truths, all which t1w ministry of the established Church is
appoiutecj to proc'eed? Is npt the Word of God as free [or the use
'Of the one as of the other? Are not all the ministers of l{~rigion.
who are employed by the King in Zion, cornmissio)1ed, and charged
by ill'm to preach the Gospel to evcl:y creature? And is, it a c1im~
to obey their,Master? or, must they s11!fe1' for being faithful to their
o~n personal, solemn engagements in the sight of God'? And is flat
thIS the preaching which God designed to be the instrument, or
l}1eans of saving the souls of men r or, Can the people be blamed
for attcud),ng such ministry? Is it wron,l' for the. hungry to seek
food~ or the perishing to be corlcernea fur eternal salv<;tti90? No
man, that tears God, would wish to stand exposed to the striking
remark our Lord made to some of old: " Y'e entered not in YOl1f#
s~lves, and th~se that were entering in ye hindered."
And yet,' ~f
any among liS feel disposed to hinder the Gospel from being preached to every creature, such· persons would do well,' very'seriously to
reflec~ <;>0 the S,avio~lr's words.' Nor would the advice, given 6y Gamahel, in culOthercase, be unworthy particular.attentim) in the present. "Refrain from these men, and let them alone; for if this
.counsel, or,this work be of men, it will come to nougl!t'; but, if it
be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest haply ye be fouod seen to
to fight against God."
,
'
'
By these bints, Mr. Editor, your readers may see, without a more
ample statement, that sometbingmay be 'offered 00 this question, ,
and so judge for themselves, whether any Just rmson can be given,
for bringing" Restrictions" on " the Act of Toleration."
If its desig'n has been pel:verted, or 'its liberty abused, to national injury.
Jet the law take cognizance of such conduct, as in the violation of
arly other act; but let the Act itself remain untouched: for Who, ill
sober reason, would think of repealing, or new-modelling any Act,
passed at the' Revolution, except it can be proved, that its continqance is an i nj llry, or dishonol1 I' to the State? Does not 'C the Act of
. Toleration" enter into the Constitutiol1, as formed a:t that period?
l)id lIOt our aged, and hirrhly esteemed, sovereign view it in that
li,ght J well-nigh fifty year:' ago, when, in Ilis first speech from the
throne, he declared, " I will maintain the Toleration inviolable 1"
. llas his Majesty, hil'llself, S~l1 reason to change his inind? liave

J
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tbe other tstates of the nation had cause to persuade his Majesty td
rescind his resolution? Have the momls of the people been debased,
or their qllegiance been alienated, by itinerant preacbing? Are the
Disse\?ters afaction in the State? Th~ evidence is open before all;
\ and its voice GaIlnot be"misunderstood. Are the preachers to be censured for proclaimin~ the 'way of salvatioh to their neighbours ~ or,
Are the people to be deprived of t1~e only means', which God has, in
all ages, rendered effectllal to th~ir eten1al wclfaare ?', It is through
tbe foolishness of preaching, that it pleases God to 'save them that
believe. I
,
"
If the above observations should be 90nsideredj with a del,iberate
mind, I persll;tde myself, no evil will arise from Lord Sidrilouth's
motion; for the senate ~rthe nation, with a view to their finall''esponsibilit.v, will not vote a "Restriction" Oll their fellow-subjects, without suHi'cient evidence'to justify their procc<ldings, atihe bar ofthe
8llpreme' Juqge. That most excelll'lllt aphorism, given us by our
Lord'; is of vast importance, on 'this qucslion l as 'on r,nany-othcrs:
" Thcr~forc, all things, wbatliioevcr ye would that men should do to
you, do ye even so to them." I llH1St, therefore" beg leave to j"Ccommend it to the sober reflections of all concerned, and remain,
Mr. Editor, yours, very respectfully,
)10.1/ 4, 1810"
"
.L\ LOVER OF }<~QUITY.

1

Observations on H The Watc1mtan; 01' Theological Inspect01~." '
,
For Novcll:\ber, 1809.
.
Tms Publication takes for its motto, the word of God to Ezcldel:
'~, 86n of man, I have made thee a,\Vatcbman unto.the House· of
lSrae1; therefore hear the word of tny mou'th, and give them warn:ing from m e . " ,
"
.How fat Onesimus has a right to claim the above p5Lssage; as suitable to hims~H'~ I shal~ leave to the,judgincnt of the Churc,h of Christ,
and, for the wforrnatlon, quote a few passages from the. saId" Watchman ," or "Inspccl(Ji'~,. By the foJlowing quotation it appears,
tHe" Watchman" professes peculiar attachment to the established
Church.
.
"
- " I confess, I am so far partial to our own Hill of Zipp, as to
rejoice when I hear of faithful '.Vatchmen stationed OD her walls"

To PLJ\.D'Y.

-

Though,Onesimlls rmikes a great noi'se, yet I have my.doubts
\yhether T6plady wou'ld have <lOnsipered him a faithful Watchman;
,for, tbatfavoured servalIt of the Lord wtls very different fr,?rrI those
'men, who c11]1 them~elres " E\'uugelical Clergy," ,He was truly all
.apostle, ~ndued with power ft'om on high.
The Pros.lx\ctllsof th: Watchman speaks higher, and prornis~s
,more tban lt tias pcrform~d; ob~~rve how solemnly be make~ IllS
~iprJC(lranee

t" . .

" If ever lht3 '~ondition

1"

•

of l.'eligion <1cmanded .the tJest .exel'tions

,
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,of those, who feel interested for the race of men, such exertions are

demanded at this time, and in our land! Nothing less than the awfully eventful transactions, which,have, for twenty years, eno-rossed
tl.ttention,andexcited anx iety ,-whid1 hav,e l1ad all our hopes and all omfears, cQuid have prevented more than ordinary inquisition'into the
state 'of Christian parties in this country. Every thin?;.seems changing. Strange as have been the palitical revolutions of this age, its
religious revolutidns have not been'less strange. Temporal'calamities began with the attempt to destroy our spiritual consolations;
and .our spiritual consolations are yet li kely to become the service of
temporal calamities." Wh~t does Onesimusmean by spi,.·itua? CM-

solations?'

,

1

y

I

I.

Onesimus' very justly ~serves (and the observat'ion is 'lJo:y applicable to himseffJ, " Professions of impartiality are often found pro.
fessions oC nothingLi'ssr" He further observes, we may h.nd it in
the Watchman, ,and insinuates, that it is no't to be found· elsewhere.
" 'Indepel~dence will characterize this undertaking"; men J1),Q,y here
look to find the truth, the whole truth. This new wcwk, The \Vatchnlan, has no party to promote, 110 sinister plll'fJoses in view, no
individ uaJ's to interest, no reputa,tion to depreciate. It is the
,Church of Christ? it is the flock of faith, an1 not, sep({ratt~1J, its
sheep, tJ?at it aims to watch, and warn, and serve, and guard. It
is soJd to no iide, it will be led by no sect, bound- down by no
lTlan."
.'
This i3 certainly professing high! But what a falling oiT, when.
we read the" \Vatchmat:"-w!wre we don't fmd even the appl:;ar..
anee.of the truth, as it is in Jesus. D()es Onesimus thin!_, the flock
'Of Christ can feed on "Electic Reviewing 1- Trading in Chapels P
Stone's Schism? Religious DivisiotlS? Theology of the Theatres?
College Drivers?''' What has all this to' do with the Gospel of Jesus
Christ? The 1" Evangelical Magazine," and ·Arminian ditto, treat.s
at large on these subjec~; and where was the need of" The \'Vatchman ?"
'.'
Onesimus sends fb;·th " The 'Vatchluan," c1lld, in the fi;'st place, to
the flock of Christ, recommends Robert '\i'i.7inter, D. D. as a ministet of
j esus Christ; but .the Church of God have scriptu raj ground to believe,
he never knew the faith once delivered to the saints', Heni·y r-{unter,
D. D. is also recommcmded by I' The WatJhman,", in the following"
words: "A few, veryfew~ now present, may,recollect, with what gfow~
ing eloquence, one of the most impressive preachers U-Ienry Hunter,
D. D.) that ever addressed a li&telJing- auditory, taught the bereaved
church to improve the death of their pastor; assuming, as the basis
Of his discourse; a few plain and simple hints, whiclJ the good man
had left tlJlon his table, tlie. lIip;/it betorc !le died, as the plan of whaL
!te, meaut to deliver, the next ,$abbath, on the death of a Christian
friend, from whose funeral he had that evenirig re~url1ecl."
Onesimus must be a blind TVatc!nnan, to class such men as H;unter, Witl~er, Humphrey~, RaJIie&~ Tu.rnbull, &c. wi,th that champiorl
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for Divine tr.uth, Toplady. This is proof enough that he cannot
disting.uish light from darkness, and therefore a very improper mall
for a Watchman. The following.is in praise of Toplady.
'
" For the first four years after 1 was in orders," writes one of the
noblest champions of,the Church, "t dW,elt ehie8y on the genel ,~l
outlines of the Gospel, in the usual course of my public milli:;try, I
preached of little else but of justification by faith, ~nly in the righteousness and atonement of Christ; and of that per50nal holiness,
without which no man shall see lIhe Lord. My reasons for thu); nar:" ,
rowing the truths of God, were (with humiliation and repentance I
desire to speak it rthe~e two: 1. Ithou~ht those po.int5 were suffic.icllt
to convey,as clear an Idea, as was abSOlutely necessary"of salvatIOn;
and 2. I was partly Clfl'aid to go any further-." That you may flp'ther judge of this Crnsor Clericalis, and the points he thinks. worthy
of his notice, I transcribe the followtng.
'
,,' Dr. 'Vinter is both agreeable and impressive, as a pJ"eacher.
His whole pU'lpit deportment has much of the true gelltle'lllan{y d,;'Vine; and, though not tall, his person sutfieientJy commands the
eye. His action is not o~jcctionable, but it wants discrimination.
His voice is fuJ!, and, were he not apt to speak high at first, it would
sou'nd both soft and strong. Perspicuity of ext~ression is not the
least excellency in his discourseti; and the suavity of his delivery,
particularly when prayi'ng, excites feeJingsof the tenderest devotion.
There is that persuasive:' earnestness in his style, ·that mild ardour of
soul, which always attach~s the affections of the heart. Repetiti()l1s
are to be found in his ''prayers, and sometimes he pauses during his
sermon, as though he were, in his own mind', re~llloulding, his sen- .
'tence!!. ~pelLkcrs should never attempt to correct themselves while
W.
, speaking!'

-

THEOLOGICAL REVIE\V.
Who Fa're~~ Best, the Chrz~·ti([n or the lvIan of the '·forld? Or, the
. the .ddvanta!;es of Real Pie~y compared witlt a Life I.!f Fashionable Dissipation. Third Editlon, bOlil'rds, 2:>. 6d.
I
The Chl'istian. Offire1" s Complete Annimr; containing Arguments
z'n Proof
of a Divine Revelation. Third Edition., boa'l'd., 4s. 6d.
,
~

WE have classed the above two books together, as being the work
of Colon~j Burn; they WE'I'e fprmerly printed in the pamphlet cast,
but are now sent from the press in a duodecimo size, e1eguutly
printed on a superfine wove bot·tm~ssed paper.
.,
The reOections and observations, in the above two books, breathe
the spirit of a real Christiau, and H.re.i List and al~ute, rro:>1.1 persed'e .
<lily eulogiulIl that we .may be incliney to give, we wil,l present the
Hecol111m;tH.lation of the late Sir Richard Hill, respecting'the latter
vohlule of the Colonel"s writing.
" I have read Ihl:' f"Il'J\ving pages with much satisfaction. and J hope not without
The manner in which the suthor treaL. his iubjccts, by ill."

. ·~mt; benefiL. to rnyu:lf.
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.ihtrdnueing them in tl;1e way of easy dialogu(", at once tends to en1iv-en and to give
them force; arid, by that means, to' el~de what, in controv£;,rsiill writings, would,
othenvise, app<''lr dry and tire'OIne. I mu,t also add, that whilst his arguments are
pleasingly concise, withQut being at all abstruse, they are not less convincing and
\ conclusive.
.
" But what appvars to me to he the grandexcellence in this little volume, and what,
therefore, induces me to recommend it to'others, is, that its grand aim and design
are n'Ot merely to furnish rhe head ,vith irrefragable proof of the extcrnal evidence
ef our most holy religion, but to instru~t and edify the heart, by bringing the truths
of the Gospel home to the conscie()ce. with life, power, and efficacy; without which,
all knowledge would only tend to .pulf up ~ light would be without hear; and the
professor himself, instead of growing in grace. and in rhe kn?wlee1ge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, would be barren and unfruitful; deStitUte of that principle,
,.which alone can bring peace ~nd comfort to his ow'n soul, or ;1nke him usefu.l ill
promoting the salvation of others.
" That thr, boC'k itllclf may be read With that deep Ilttentinn, which the import-'
anee of·tlle SUbJect d~mands; that'it may be crowned with that success, Jl1 the overthrow of infidelity, whid) may, in sum", d'cgree, answer the ,"ishes, and repay the
labours of the piou~ author; and that.the whole may be attended with theDivill~
blessing, is.the sincere prayer of
. RfCHAHD HILL."

The Real State of ElIgland. Addressed to d1C Religious Par/I,Of
the Community.- Matthews and Leigh.
"
It is always 'a peculiar satisfaction, wh~n the performances which
fall under om' notice, give us an opportunity of expressing' our approbation, and, at the same til'pe, doing justice to the public. This
i~ happily the case, with regard to the production now before nl>.
The writer ar~anges ,his ideas, and brings them forward in a lan.
guage,'easyand natural, arid, at the same time, clear atld expres.
sive, and shews an acuteness, and eru'dition, highly meritorious. He
takes: us by t'he ha'nd, and leads u's,through tbe labyrinth of the
times, and points out, rety decisively, the finger of al. AlI-superintenqing Power; his piety towards God shines conspicuously thmuO'h
his pages, and the best interest of his fellow-mort:'ds seems to l~y
much upon bis peart: in hls remarks upon 'the times, he is free from
the eblljlitioll of party zeal, and ma'kes a'declaration, that ," his re.,.
flectioTls l'eSltlt frol1~ un impartiaD ~'onsidaation of the most importllnt
facts."·
,
, These facts, animadverted upon by this writer, he elucidates from
sacred and profane history, as a key to the awful scenes now passing before us, in a manner peculiar to himself. .He bas prefixed
(l11 engraving, entitled, A cu,rious Chronological map of Europe,
from 1787" to 1808. In S]lot:t; it is impossible to read tbelie remarks,
~ith()~t discovering a mind, fraught with all the ingredients of humanity, arisillg from a sincere, a .mild, and all hOllest heart.

.A :Br~ef Arrangement. of the A P9C;~YPse. . By the Author of the
.

,

Real State of England.

~Hrs tract Is written by the author of the preceding article j we shall

here let him speak for himself.J; in his introdllctory remarks on the
Revelati.on on St. John; .
"

~24,
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" An attentive consideration of H istorv is full,· sufficient to point out the nature
of the e\'ents which are m<\de the subject's of the Apocalypse. At the time this
tevel:ttion ~vas gi"en, ~he extraordinary degree of powc:r which was delegated \()
}lome, for the accomplishllWnt of the purposes of infinite wisdom, appears to have
made a represe'llation of it~ actions neeessary, for the satisfaction of those who
I placed thcir"pependence upon God.
It was a €ontinuatiop o£wbat had existc:d
e\'er, since tbe Babylonian capl1vilY, and,the reve'lation similar to that which had
vouchsafed for the consolation of the Jews; the prophecies of Danjel setting fortn
the transactions of Persia and Greece, p<\rtiClllarly the latter, (see ch. ~i. 3-;-)5)
llnd thos~of St. John the proceedings of tbeir mili{ary nlccessor. As long as RomC'
was permilled to retain the ascendency, it continued to be made the subject of,
prophecy; but when it wa,s doomed to SLOOp to the Goths, Huns,.Vandals, and
other barbarous nations, these in their turn wer(: shewl1 LO be suhor~inate to Om.'
nipotence, in the tesimony which waS borne to their anions by,the spirit of prQ;phecy. When the corrupt professors of Christianity i!} Asia <\nd' Africa became tbe
ohjfi:cts of Divine vengeance, the charaCter of their 'afflicting "nd, destructive ene.
mleS ~vas accurately described in the contents of the fifth and sil\th trlJtnpets,
" The next imponant circumstat\ce which involved the i~terests of the Church
was the great apostacy of the West; a power in prefence Christian, but in reality
antichristian; the most formidable of all enemies, being clothed in the garb of
hypocrisy and dec'eit, jlnd one which requited that particular llttention which we '
6nd to be :paid to it in the c0!ltents of t(1e' ' little booK.' x: 2. In this part of the
'Apocalyps~, 60 singularly inre~esting at1d moment,Ous in the present awful period,
the series of events, independent of the Introductory viSIon of the xth chapter, and
t,he c\escription which is given of the two witnesses and t4eir persecutors, the beas~
Ilnd false prophet, (xix. 20) in the xith, xiith, and xiiith, is confined to the number
seven, as in the seals and trump<tts, and the whole prophecy wound up or completed in the seventh of ea<;h, with an additional account of the second re'surrectioll,
, or that which will take pl'lce at the end of the world, and of the state of the blessed.
The epi.tles to lhe seven ch.urches, at the beginning of this re\'elation, do no! appear
to be without their imp,'rt; but it is uuneccssal~y to speak ,of thetT! in the presen~
I undertaking.
The part more particularly-deserving bf our attention is that which
relates to the great apostacy qf the church of Rome. Should the preseht illustra·
tion of it be found to be ·satisfactory, the reader is mOst earnestly admonished ta
give the glory to that Almighty Being, to \vhom alo!ie it is due."

Our friends maYlrecollec;t how ten~~ious we have been in gi;ing
c;:redit to'Va1:iOllll illuminators, who have given us thei~ rusfl-Jights,
to conduct O,m feet iuto·the valley of vision .. 'Ve have repeatedly
.put them on their guard, not'to rely on their conjectures, nor tb be
,led away with the rhapsodies of a fruitful imagill"ltion, and to tread,
cautiously, every step they take. Under these ,imp.liessions, we Jay
. before our readers, the following observations of ,.this writer, being_
moderate and temperate, with which he concluds the tract now be~
fore us.

I

" An attention to the prophecies which are fulfilled in the pres/Jnt awful calallll::es of ~~,urope wil! be found to be, of considerable:' service ,in contemplating the.
J!:vjltb~ XVI 11th, and Xlxth chapters, WIth part of the ~xth, which appears to be of
the nature ot, a supplement to the sev,'nlh seal, the seventh truJIlpet, and tile se,
venth vial. l'ranc(; and Italy, i. t. the government of Rome, though only two out
of the many European po\vers which 110W s~{fer affliction; yet, on account of their
being more particularly concerned in perverting the knowledge of the Truth, are
'found to occupy a much gr~ater share of attention than all the others. The mi.
series proceeding from this greatt'st and most injurious of all offetkes 'lre seen to be
i<jentifieJ ~y num7ro~s particulars; (see xi,v .. 14-20. xvi. 8-11) but the judgments whIch are tnlhcted Oil pI her ktnds 01 wlckeJness to be comprehended g~U(:
r~lly under'th~ emblem of a scorching beat, (~yi. 9.) On thl: same prineipl~ it may
,
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be ~xpected that the conquests of the victorious champion on the f w4it~ horsll •
vix. 11. will extend to numerous countries, as is implied in the ' many crowns;'
v~r. 12, which he wears I upon the. authority of the seventh trum~et, xi. .15. they
)'VIii extend to whole earth, though' the'beast and false prophet,' )P~. ~O. are more
particularly marked out for destruction. Notwithstanding the temporary tr~n.
quillity just noticed, i~ w01.\ld appear that these victqdes of ' the Word of God?
xix. 1:3. will tie preceded by great distress of nations, xvi. \?l. which, as it will be
productive of.nothing but impenitent blasphemy, the Truth must inevitably preuil
through the sacrifice of the wicked by war and slaljghter, as is evident both from
the' horse,' p. l. alld the bloody vesttire of hit rider, xix. 13. In a supplementary
point of view, the xviith, xviiith, and xixth chapters, will be seen to qescribe thG
contents of that cup of vengeance which is given to ' Great Babylon' on the ·pour..'
ing out of the seventh'vial, xvi. 19. and to set forth that destruction of the wicked l
and universal reign of righteousness, which is mentioned qn the sounding ?f,th~
seventh trumpet, xi. 15-18. The reward of the prophets and saints, and of them
that, in reference to the persecuting power of the beast, fear the name of .God,
small and great, will also be seen to be pointed out in the six first verses of the
xxth chapter."
, .
"
" The especial regard which is shewn to the .prophesying at the witn~sses in 'the
vision of the xivth chapter is deserving of ,he most panicljlar attentiOn. Here we
are' enabled to trace tb:llt con~ummation of the Papal power which had been foretold by the Apostle to the qentjles (2 Thess. ii. S.), in the dispersion of the Wal. demes and Albigenses, and the testimony which continued to be borne te the
Truth by those amongst wh(lm they were made the instrtlmenu of extending the
knowledge of 'f the everlasting Gospel," till the establishment of t.he Reformation;
see the spirit of prophecy itself bearing testimony w the condemnation of
the abominable practices of spiritual Ba1;lylol\ '" by the church of England, 'lnd to
I;>ehold such,an ob~ervance qf thi, prophetic admonition, 'in the a,.wful judgments of
harvest and vintage, xiv, 14--20. as ought to be fully sufficient ·to excite in us the
most serious cOll~ideration. Of all Christian countries, that of England cannot but
be expe{:ted to feel ,he greate~t interest in this wonderful manifest!1tion of Diville
power; ant!, of the people of England, the prolsent generation in particular. The
application of the warning may have been. made long ago; but the execution of the
judgment can be -witnessed by those only: who ..re now living. For their il1structiIJIl
(t1ld admonition ·it wou!t/ seem to be immediately designed " to those who shall behold the commencement of the finishing of the mystery of God, irmay not. appear
,.lo be so very considerable; but to us it is of the utmost consequence, and cannot
but serve to try our dependence on that'Almighty Being from whom it proceeds."
. " But this wonderful manifestation of Almighty goodness, we may literally bll
said. to be i,nvited to consider the inestimabl.e importance of the Christian character,
and the'dreadful tonsequences which cannot but be expected to .attend a disregard
of it, under circumstances so singularly momentous and instructive. The prophecies of the vials, like thos\') \of the seals and trumpets, would have been sufficient to
point out the subordination of these events tf> the all.-ruling Providence of Omnipo,.' •
tencet, ~cj;ording to. the ¥ford of the Lord to the haughty Assyrian, by the Prophet

,0

.", In ilh;s~raling the fulfilment ohhe loud voice of the third angel, xlv. 6-13.
I have confineu myself to a very few short extracts from the Homilies. 1'0 the$0
might be added the Articles of the ,church of England, (see The Real qt'ate of
Eng.land, p. 88.) and the numerous writ.ings of her (divines, ,IS cannot but be re<i-- ,
dily credited upon the authority of tbe following quotation. Speaking of the voice
of this angel, it is observed by the Rev. E. W. Whitaker, " And were there no sub,cquent preachers (i. e,. in respect t6 Luther) who IO~1dly proclaimed these things?
Let the reader, who recollects' them not, look into the 7vritilf,g;s of the divines of
the church of Englandfor more titan a anttlry allp./he Reforrnation, iRnd he 'lvi//'
find Ihem full of admonitions of litis ·,find."'::-"Gcneral and connected View of the
>,
.
I.
Prophecies, p. 258. \ .
t The first vial is applied, by Mr. Mede, to thcpersecutioll'ofthe Waldensl's and
Albigenses, in a manne,r to which n.o person can rel3,ol)ably objec~. An attention
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I's;1iah; ;,'East 'thoU not heard, Ion;' ag~;hQ\~ I have do~e it; and of, ancient time.
that ,I ha\\c formed it? ,now have 1 brought it to pass" tbat thou, shouldestbe to lay
waste d,efenced cities into ruinous heaps,"-xxxvii.d 6. but we should ~not" perhaps,
have felt disposed to infer from these vials"alor,te:' that the 'great calamities ef France
!lnd Italy had any, refe~ence,tothe ~'iarnihg of England, or that slle had been made
the instrument of aclmqhishing, the Papid powers of their grievQus 'sufferings, in the
pr~se!!t awful pr;rioJ ;\vhereas on the authority; of the vision of-the xi,"th c'bapter
thiS l,llotlienrcius clrcu,msta,nce would appear to be placed out of doubt. fhe, utmost
gratitude which the Infirmity of human natiJre cah manifest is a very inadequate return of SUC11 an especial' instanceof'the goodness of Omnisaience:l May it pt:oductr
iil the inhabitants o(ti)is much-tavoured co\mtry a suitable reg'ard ~or ''the, inestimable institution of thdr church eSlablishmeilt, and· dispose them to imitate the examples' of iis ,illustrious fdljnders, in devotl{;g thejr lives to the maintenance of the

Trut!:l
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,; rrh~' words ,of the: fourvh vial 'are not with;ut

ti].eir import, {lnd that the' most
momentous,'; for in then! it is expressly declared, that the griev,ous af!li~tions bf the
pre,sentawful pepi6~ are in the hand of God; and that it is HE who,hath power
(I'lJer them, xvi; 9. ,1\1 what is ,it then that we can presuine to place our dependence
for security, sh.ortof His Alf11ighty pd\'ver! Will the,stnmgth of armies or of
navies avail? Will riches~profit in tlfis day of wrath, Prov.:xi. 4. or the boasted
privileges of human i'l,lstitutions serve for' a 'defence? 1\ is Dy placing oU,r trust ill;
these that' we may be s~id to blaspheme that hr)ly Dame which we profe~s to adore,
Let us repent ,of our sinfril doings; lei'us put away, from us whatever is offensive in
the sight of God, arid look upon all human provisiolls as thiBgs which are subordin;1te to His all-ruling' Providence; for then, and then alone, ~an 'VIe be said • to
,
,
:1
. ,
"
:'
givehiril glory'!"
,

"
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.I1rminianism'Dissected,; or {he Divine Prerogativ1s /tsser,l(,d,and
Calvi1fism Vind~cated, from the g1'oss AbsUrdities, and unJust
Censures 'qf Mr. T., Brocas" of'Shrewsbur}), in his pretende,d Answer to. " Prr;destmaiion Calmb/ Con,sidered." Falsely called " Calvinism Unnlaskea." 'By W. Tucker. '
.•
,
•

A
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Ttns venerable Christian qharact'er has again made hi~ appearance

in the tracJ now before us, and we cannot but congratulate the pub..
lic ,. on" the'charming treat which is spread before them,>, "
God.has btlstow~dupon this writer a mind tq compreheQd ·the
grand plan of sa\vation~ s6 as to see parts'harrrlOnizing with, parts,
and ,every complication qniting into a regular' whole; insomuch,
that a' man' of God, nourished up in sound doctrine, will not, in
~he perusal, bedisgllsted with the miry "mazes of perplexing in.
tri~acies.
" . .,
,
In reply to his antag'onist, who is a j')artizan for General Bedemption, Mr. Tllcke'r says, '
'!

...

~'

/

"

to the prophecy itself will be found' to demand a> consideration of the second and
third vial~, as descriptive Of the suffuings of the, ,~itnesses of the Truth; and the
>figurative meaning of the 'terms ~' sea and rivers, and fountains of water,'; in these
two. vials, to authorize 'the application \vhi.h has been already mxde 6f them. 1 he
introductory, vislOn which precedes the subsequent vhIs points ont the change of
interpretation frpm the sutferings.,f Christians to tbuse of a'utichristians. T4e 'C0n',ideration of .FralOC~ a/~ the" sun" qf the Papa! firmament may be seen in writers
prior to ,the late l~evoll1tion; and that of Jddy, as the" seat of the beast," in seveTal authors subsequent to it: so that the application of the five'first vials ll1ight be
)l1ad,c on a sure fOWldation, without th~ 'coincident p.rQphe'c]' of the xivth chapter.
,
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"'Wit~ rega~d to univ.ersal redemption, nothing can be more dishonourable t.o God,
llor more fatal tb'man; as such a notion has a ten'dency,to buoy up the mind with
vain hopes, and to 'build on a sandy and false foundation. 'What a oontradiction i.
it to 'suppose ail to be redeemed, and ,s6 \CW to enjoy tIie blessing? How contrary.
to the idea of redemption, to suppose it wrought out for all, and the subjecu for
whom it was w!'Ought, not deli'IJeredfrom their captivity. To s~11>pose the 'ransom
paid, and the 'captives not set free, supposes injustice somewhere! If' the ranspm
was given for every individual, and all not delivered, it is certainly injustice to the
rans\lmer, or to the ransot'\led. If Christ paid'the price of redemptiot~ for transgressors, and they are still hel<;l in bondage, where is th.. equi~y' of the dispen~~tion ?
That God should intentionally redeem the whole world of men, and yet so few to
whom the knowledge of this salvationi,s s~nt, is a mystery which none of the DniTersalists can unravel, or reconcile with general redculption! •The designs of God
are displayed by the dispensations of his providence!, -and had he designed redemption for the whole of mankin'd, as a Go~ of trut,h, he must have given the knowledge of it to all, or lie must have known his designs would be frustrated: for he
certainly! knew tbat where no 'lJision is~ the people perish. And on the universal
plan, he'must hav,e deceived himself, or his creatures,-Either of wh!ch, is blasphe, my to suppose. Christ is lhe salvation of his people: neither is there salvation in
any other: for" tgere is,no other name under heaven given among men, whtreby
we must be ~aved, but lhe name of Jesus. Al1d this is life eternal, that they may
~now thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ \yhom thou hast sent." Acts i••
12. John xvii. 3. Strange, if this salvation is for all, and the knowledge of it so
necessary to all, that the revelation of it should be withheld in all ages, from th,e
greatest part of mankind! !, ' "
"
~
.. Cod, who created nothing in vain, cannot be supJ,losed to give his O\yn co~ternal Son for 'l coven,mt of the peopl~, and for a light to the gentiles; Jsa. xlii,.
(i.-And to be ror salvation to the enps of the ear:h. Isa.lii. IQ, Acts xiii. 41.-1'0
bruise him and put him to grief, and to make his soul an olfering for' sin j and then.
not to see his seed arid the travail of his soul; ha. liii. 10, 11. as must be the case,
if any for whom he suffered, bled, and died, should not partake of the benefit of
1)is death. Bnt Ihe f('undation of God 'tanJetn. sure, having this seal, the Lord
kri~weth them that are his. ~ Tim. ii. 19. And Christ will say at the last great
day',-l'Iel'e am I anu the children thou hast gi'IJen m~. The purchase of his blood
shall then be all forth-coming, and shall sing a new song, saying, Thou art worthy
, to take the book, and to 0pen the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast r.edeemedl's to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, tongue, pe9ple, and nation.
Rev. v.9.' Observe, h is not said, all kindreus, aqsl tongues, but out'of every kindred, tongue, &c. which certainly means a certain specific numt>&r taken trom
.among them: for we cannot suppose there are any redeemed, that will not he able,
truly, to sing this song; as must be the case if all were redeemed, and his blood
shed for the whole of Inen. But not 10 enlarge here-l would observe, that were
we to produce the whole proof whirh scripture gives, for personal eleclion, and
particular r'ed~mplion, we should fill a, volume."
•

We cannot wit-hbold 'from our r~aders"the following ne!VOUl'i exTucker makes with his Arminiap antagonist:
.
I
postula~ion, ~ whic~ ,Mr.
"

MIS:rAKEN SIR,

,

" To warn you of the dangerops c~sequences of opposing the Diyine ,decrees;
and to inform you, that by so doing, you, arc fightili'g against Goq, an,d running
upon the thick bosses of his buckler. God is a Sovereign of infinite dignity, a:1(1 is
jealous of his hodour. He will not give,.! his glory to another, nor his praise to
graven images: !Sa. xlii. 8. -Nor to the fancied images bf our own vam imagin'l-~
tion$. J 'God hath said; my word is truth. He is a' God that cannot lie, and hath
told 'us' He sits in the heavens, and doelh whatsoever pJeasetlr'hi nl." Who, then,
ihall stay his hand, or dare say, what dost thou? If you are a s}lbject of grace.
you must know, who made you to differ j and that it was God that worked in you~
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both: to will add to do,. bf his own good ~lellsure-'~hat it is he alone that worketJa
the work of faith with power; yea, by tlle excel'ding greatll.Css, ~f his power ~
But your sentIments are not only cOhtrary to these things, but to almost every
doctrine of the everlasting Gospel.
""
•
- " ~alvatioli. in every sertse, is of the Lord. lIe is tl;1e Author and Giver of it,
'and IS wholly of Grace. But,you suppose, it conditioflal; and ,if so, it must,b~ 0f
,,":o,rks, and nO,t of grace, For, lheI\, salvation rannot take place, unless the co~ .•
i1lllOnS be 'perfor11'llCd. These,conditiol1s yoti.suppose to be works of \uen, ·and,
~hen, salv<ltion must arise .from the performance ofthem. T,here is no mediu.m ;
It cannot be b~t~ at ~orks 'and of grace, as the Apo;tle justly argues, in H.om: XI. 6.
He declares; It IS nctof works,''!f Jest any man should boast j for boasting Is exclud..
ed.-Bur what law 1 The law 6f faith. faith receives the blessing. but hath no
hand in the,procuriJlg of them; for tlpt itself is the gift of grace, and a gift ,cannot
be the condition of ",he meritidg' or obtaining bthcr favours. But your, scheme
makes God debtOf" and supposes him: under obligations to ,his creatures. But whe)
halh~rst f;iven to him; and it shall 'be recompense<! to him 'again, For of him; an~
fhrough hIm, ,and lo'him are all thiltgr, to ,,,horn be glory forever, amen. Ham. XI.
35, 36. In him we live, and' move, and have ou~ being. He gi'l/tth life; and
, b~eath, ahd all things, Acts xvii. 2{'-28. If so, w(' at\~ certainly dependa~t all
I1I,m for, all things, both temporal and spiritual. God is supreme and first III all
respects. 'Ev€ry g099. gift, and every perfect gift is from above, and rometh d?wtl
from t~e FathlCl" of Iightsj,with whom is no variablene.ss, neither sh,dmv of t~rn'lll.g,
J~mes h 1'10 But y{)ur scheme sti'pposes him mutable, and uncleifies him. ~t dClllei
hl1;11 theprlCTogative of doing what he will with his own, and destroys 11lS-sove~
relgnty, It also supposes him not to know ale his works from the bcginning, and he
can~(l~, then, be Omniscient. It suggem; tbat. he, was not able t,o prevent the fall,
:l.~d that. tHe wiU of the creature is superior In power to his; .an.d, in cffect,.de~lles
hIS OmnIP.otence.. It st\ppO'ses, that he wlrO determined the end'fr()t~ the'b~g\llnl1lg,
~odeterml~e r\oth~ng;, or that he formed no plan of hts ,'-'arks, fiXing neither e~ld
nor means, put left all to tfIl]dom and chance; SO that he she\\'cd not balf the 'VISdam you discover iiJ the management of your qwn a/rairs: for you certainty determine! or predestinate, both end and means, in all your concerns;' or, you display,
that Ignorance and folly which Is incompatible ,,,ith an intellig~nt ag~nt. And, to
suppose tllat God has not determi,ned the means to every end, IS makmg hIm tu be
1lJorc:' deficient in wisdom than yourself.
" Were we to follow you throughout, and ell'a IV just a'nd.natural concltlsions
frofT) your pre1'llises', we'should find the Di.vin,e perfections to bC'a, mere nullity, or
'~o h~ve no real existence; which would suppose the fool to be right! who hath said
m.llls heart, there is no God. Btlt not to repe'.t what has been ,before said. permIt me, dear Sir, to entreat you la weigh, ,?Jrhout prejudice; and in the just ba..
la:lce of the sanctuarx, the proofs that-have been advanred; and, then, 1 am plCr~
suadecl, you will not' be so violent and so wnacious in your opposition to the truth
contended for. Db consider, that 'it m~IY possibly, be' a truth of O:od. And. if so;
(as I aln persuaded revelation proves'it to be) how will vou answer at the Judg- "
m~nt se~t of Christ, for' your; hard and blasphemous speeches against the Most
HJgh? You will not, then, dare to iay, ", He is a double-minded God, and an

a

"

*

,When we consider tht;: infinite dignity of the Suprclne, it' would appear a
matter of ",011der, if the most exalted creature, should ever think of meriting any
thing at his hands; but. that a sinful worm, such as "man is, should assume such a
preposterous principle, is so absurd, that nothi'ng but profound 19notance of, and a
rotal apostacy from God,' can account for it. I arli persuaded that such a thought
never entered the breast of the most exalted of the elect angels: No, they, with
all the redeemed from among mt:n, \ViiI bow dovvn 'before the thl'bne of God and
the Lamb, and will sIng a new song, saying, worthy is the Lamb th~[ was slain, to
l'eccive power, riches, and strength, and honour, and glory, and hlessing, tllc. See
ne\!. v. 9-14.. Nothing ·but satannic pride could ever produce, a thought of worthiness in .any creature. May we, an'cl all the ·redeenlcd, evel' say, not unto us,
not unto us, but to thy name;be all thlt glory I
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Almighty mortliter, and that, In far a~ he wa~ known, he woul;! be abhorred ,of all
flesh,' No-eternal silence will fix your tongue; and yOll be, like the man that
- had not on the wedding garmellt-speechl~ssi !
, I'
,
"YOll say, '~rhey, (the Calvinists,) naturally settle on a false' peace, and
trust not in the blood of Christ, which cleanse~ from all sin; but on some .upposed
covenant which God the Fatheir-and Son made before the world began, to save,
Jew and Gentile; and w4iGh COI'enant, blessed be God, never yet appeared in the "
Bil,lle,', Take care, I beseech you, that iou "are not ~ettling Oil a fals~ peace: for.
you may depend 'upon it, that, if there is no covenant of grace made bet~een the
Father and Son on your behalf, yo~r are lost forever. By' slIppos,ing no covenant,
you iet aiide Christ,as Mediator, and as the Surety for his people ; aOlI make hitn
of no avail for ialvatiun to anyone sinner in the world. I am 'really astonished at
your ignorance; of One vf the plainest truths made known in the Gosptl dispensation! ,Christ is revealed as'the ,Prophet, 'Priest, and King of his people. He ilJ
set forth as their Surety; Redeemer, and Saviour, all which imply a coyenant, Ill'
.tipulated agreement, between the Divine Persons, in which they mutually engaged for the:! performance of the settled terms thereof. The Father saith unto
the Son, I the Lordnave called thee'in righteousness, and will hold thine hand,
and, will keep thee;' and gIve thee for a CO'lJMall/ to, thtl people, and for 'a light to
, lighten the Gentiles. Isa; xlii. 6.' Then said I (i. e. Cljrist,) 10 I come, (in the
yolume of tile book it is ""ri'tten of me) to do thy will 0 God I Heh. x; 6. ~salm
tx:l. 7. In consequeqce, the father saith, He shall .ee his seed, he shall prolong
his d,ays, al).d the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper i'g his', hands. He shall see of
the travail 'of hij soul, \:Il1d shall be satisfied. !sa. liii, 10, 11., Read.the whole
chapter, and the Ix:xxix halm, with various other parts of Revelation; all whic1:l
!so dearly, manifest what is called a covenant of grace, that, I think, nothing but
perfect ,blindness" and prej\ldice; can' resist the' evidell~e.' Blit, not to enlarge here,
1 would earnestly wish you not to set the briers alid thorns of error against die God
of truth in battle, lest he should go through them, and burn them altogether. Isa;
xxvii, 4.
,
" Trlle it is, that the blood of Christ cieanseth froin all the sins of his elect.
You suppose he died and shed his blood for the whole. of mankind, and the application thereof is on the cohdition of Our faith. But we are told. all men have not
faith; and that they believe not hecause they are not Christ's sheep; "if they were,
they ";vould hear his voice, al1d believe: for he saith, My sheep'hear my voice, and
for therll I lay down my life. y:our scheme makes the application not only pre,;arious, but Impossible; forasmuch as you make.it dependant 'on ,the will of man,
who can neither will nor do, but from the exceeding !irearness of God's power _
working in them, both the will'and the deed. 1t is certam, then, that you can have
no solid ground'for peace or hope from your conditional faith j for then, yOll would
build more on your faith, than on ChriSt, who is the only subject and Object of true
and reaItaith and hope, which, at best, cannot but leave 't~e soul in uncertainty and
doubt. But leaving Ihis, and to conclude, permit me again (0 entreat you, seriously to re-examine your creed, and compare it with the testimony given; as the
, ~onour of God, and the welfare of your immortal sp\11 is deeply concerned in the
Judgment you form, and the consequent elrects.
" If you still resolve to oppose the truth, and to controvert the evidence pro- '
duced, Jet me persuade you to do it, with the candour of a Christian, UpOlt the I
'foundation of Scripture) and in harmony and consistency with, the Divine perfecti.ons.'" And that the Lord may give you understanding in all t,hings, is the since1'l
wish and prayer of
'
"
"Your teal friend,
.
' " As far as truth is concerned,
.
CHARD,
~
J ., W. TUCKER."
I
JufJ 24th 1809. '
•
/

rr (

!

* Th~ attributes of God are a great deep-inscrutable and unfathomable'by t~e
most exaltea powers of fi!.1ite intelligence. They are manifested in aJJ h;a wor!tt,
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We transcribe the above' 'ser'ltiment~, not only for to give nul'
readers an idea of the writer's manner; but for a further diffusion of
th~'m, and to leflve, them upon record.

"

'The Pulpit; or, a Biographical and, Litfirar,y Account if Eminent
, Preaohers; inte1'sp-eI"sed with occasional Clerical Criticism. By
Onesimu,s.,
, "
.
HAVING given an account of our Author's pJcm, and presented to
our readers some extraCts froUl his perfprmance; we shall give,
here, a specimen, or two mote, and a few additional remarks.
.
Of Mr. Hewlctt of the Foundling, we find nothing parti:cular,
only that"while he preaches against fanatics, he has' an apparent re..
luctance to elucidate the mystery of godliness; and yet we are infOt'med; he is editing a new ed~tion 'of the Bible', which promises to
supply a valuable desideratum ill theoJogicalliterature\.
Of ,Mr. Hodgson, the' present Hector of St. George's, Hanover
Square Onesimus thus speaks:
" He is in his pe~soll 'respectable, hut there is nothing striking in his'manner.

\;

I

His entrace inw the pulpit, however, is highly becoming; and he announces his
which is always a leading point, with a precisionthat is really impressive,
and an earnestness that illuicates sincerity, So far all js well.
.
" Now it is that his great faults are seen. The elongated emphasis that COil."
stitmed much of his exce!len~e during the service of tne altar, and which gave
weight to his commencing sentences as a preacher, becomes wearisome and vexanous. His reading i~; therefore, good; his preaching is" therefore. \.lad. Labouringly -sentc'ntiom, needlessly magnificent, noisily monotonous, his grandcu~' is
- without greatness, his earnestn,eS8 without impreSSIOn, and, he is ~Ulhoritallve
without being commanding. His voice i. dou\Jd",ss l]1anly; bUt he forces it beyon'd its natural pitch; while his falling tones sink invariably bdO\y its general
,
'
, Icope."
~ext,

(1;

After ,Some other observations, he con.c1uds by observing that
Mr. HOdgson is, after all,'an esteemed preacher; and many of th~ defects which

"
he betrays p;mly originim', 1 think, In his over-anxious endeavours to be greatly
eminent. His public labours are lIOt only acceptable to his parishIOners; but continue to attract the alten~ance of strangers. Since, however, he UJes not regutlarly occupy his own pulpit, it behoves' him ,seriously to ,attend to the liusiness of
and his word asserts their being and truth. Infinite in their n,ature, no adequate
conception can be formed of them, by less than the Omniscient subject, of whom
they are predicated. They all harmonionsly agree, and ar,e one indivisible whole
ih !he uncreatf;d mind. Sel?arat,e them, and1you destroy ~he ~~hol~ : for, as infinity
supposes all poss)ble perfectIOn, lf ,one attribute be wantmg,'mpnlty cannot. be his
property; ;md consequently, then, not an all-perffOP Being; ,whi.,h woulu desttoy
his Deity, and render him not a fit Object of supl'eme worship, adoration, and
praise. But he is all perfection-his word is truth in t!'le ahstract-nor can he
deny himself. Therefore I would earnestly entreat the Arminiam, seriously to
t'xamine, whether their principles do not ueprecip.te some one, or all, of the Di.
vine, perfections, as I am persuaded th.ey do; and if SQ y they are impossible to be
true. If their sentiments will bear this test, and they can prove their conformity
10 thC? wrlole of God's uni'ivalled excellencies, I will give up the point, and join
issue with them; else, I cannot, nor dare give the least t:qunten':mce to their
sclteme i as it ,obs God'or his essential glori~'8.

'"
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ecc1'esiastical sUbstitlltio~! Those 'who are most entitled to his presence ought not
t,o be the'greatest sufferer~ by r~is a~senc;e. Whenever, ~here~o~e, he is p:evented
.from personally dlschargll).g IllS high duty a,s ~ parochial mUlIster, let hlm sedu- '
lously delegate ~omething lik.e ,a popular pniacher in his stead. He does not feel.,
I trust, the paltry ambition of shining by contrast. No worldly consider~tiol,l.
1 neither policy, nor interest, or even rriendstiip,· nothing short of indisposition or
incapacitY, s?ould induce one minister of religion, w,hl;'re' hisios:ructions are,really
deSired by hIS people, often to entrllst to another mnllSter the cure· of the soub
committeu to his sacre'! 'charge. Whether he be curate, or vicar, or rector; he
who hath ,trailled up his people in the way in which they sn.ould go, he, as the true
• shepherd of the flock, is also !'90st likely to Reep'them in that way."
-

, Mr. Jatksdn, of the Philanthropic Cbapel, is

\\1

" Intelligent and impressive, 'and laudably anxi~us to adorn the important pro-'
fession. in which he, h~s engaged, I feel seriously solicitous for·the fmure welfare of
the present preacher; who has evidently improved of late, but }vho is \:llpable of
making still higher advances towards perfection,.
'
I ' Though not tall, he is personally interesting.
His voice is good, and suscep,,tible. of more intonation than he seems tp allow it. His action is always agreeable'; and sometimes it is both attractivl'( and animated. Frequently as he adopts
the method' of personally addressing himself to his auditors, anq difficult as this
exertion is, he is generally successful. He k.nows tbe !:Ieart,; al)d hence it is that,
\vhile his'descriptions fasten upon the mind, his fervour communicates itself re the
feelings. Oc.casionally, howeyer, he. is too authoritative:"
,
,~ Select without, seeming studied, his language merits to bc" praised,.
While
he satisfies the peer, he does not perplex the peasant. HIS style is elegant withouJ:
affectation, and elevated without being declamatory. His sentences are correctly
'
constructed; and, as to length, judiciously in~ermingled."·"

The foll,owing' reprebensio~s, re.sp~ting this charact~r, in ~is plan
of regulatmg hIS dIscourse, IS certalllly correct' and Just; It may
probably, be a serviceable hint to others.
'
\'

~. With sO much to approve in him, I wish, while commending his sermon. a.
to their Ii!:erary ~omposition, tbat, Mr', Jac,man would abaudon the phrase: B,.Y
'W'!Y of exhortation,' when he IS proposlllg the arrangement of his SUbject.
Pre:lchers would gain in effect, r am persuaded, were they also wbolly to discontinue tbe practice of formally dividing their discourses, under different beads, and
:mnouncing them to the congregation. H, however, they must retain this custom
of distribution, let them keep the specification of i,t t6 ,themsel ves. , It interrupts a
good sermon, ~nd ~enders a, tetilotls ~enilOn more tIresome, " \~ hat ,IS abJ~ delivered
from the pulplt,~wJ11 'always?~ ~etamed m ,the, closet,; but It IS pamful, It is Z\Jmost
msuffcrable, to be roused, dIVISIOn after dIVISIOn, by the angry mouthing of some
stilpid pulpiteer? for, the e~press. purpose of hearing that he has merely gOl~ tbroug~
t~le first a~t o~ hiS miserable performance. ,"":hy should preachers persist in a prac. Uce, that IS 5!acarded by every other descnptlon of public orators?"

\V e pass Mr. George Matliew. and Mr. Owerl, 'of Fulham.. as containing-lit,tle ofrerpark, and COl,ne to Mr. Robinson; we shall transcribe the w.hole, as it appears the best written sketCb in the voh~me,
and the)east ,exceptionable.
,'.
' .
" Remotely retired fro~ pop,ul,ar observ;fion, read widlout being heard, .f<ha.,ve
!lOW 10 descnbe a preacher who IS known mort' by 11lS wrIlIngs than his sermons'
or,' I should lay, r<).ther by his printed than his spoken discourses I am almtls~
fearful of n~t doing justice to hjm. I wish that those who read wh:+t he writes,
,could hear hUll as he speaks.
" ' , '
'I T,homa~ ~{obinson), formerly Fellow of Trinity College,in ,Cambridge, and
I\OW Vicar of St. "j\lary s Church In Lel,cester, IS 'a native of '\ urkshire.
He ill

~it
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married, and has several children. NearlY,thirty years has this able divine cont!"
aued to minister in the vicarage he now holds; unwilling, as
• Unskilful he to fawn o'r seek fQr pOW'T,
,By doctrines fashion'd to the v~rying hour I'
e Perhaps,' observes Mr. Robinson, in the Preface, to his Scriptur~ Char\lcters.
after alllhe controversial writings with \v,hicll the \Vo~ld abounds, the import<.\,llt
purposes of religion will be more elfectnally promoted by solemn: and earnest exhort!ltions, groundel'! ,on acknowlelJged principles,' than by the most ingeniqus and
lolid argulPcnrs in vindication even <,>f the purest creed. The latter, indeed, may
be highly useful, as com'eying light IQ the undcm!<imding, and )conviction I to the
judgment; but the former, in gen,eral, have a more powerful influellce llpon the
will and the affections, a,nd are therefore .more conducive to practice.' Nothing
can be truer than this pdneipTe in preaching; and it is th~ prin6ple, by which Mr.
Robinson generally conducts himself in the pulpit. Instead of hbourirtg to establish the propriety of ceqain axioms, prst truths, he assumes them as fundamentally
ascertained; and proceeds to enforce and apply them tq the cases of his hearer".
Intelligible in ,his illustrations, forCible in his applilations, and animated i,ll his e:x~
hortatiol1s, there is no portion of his audience, however differi'ng as to inteJlectullt
attainmenti, 'uninformed or unimproved, While he fills the ,ich with good things~
the poor are not sellt empty away. '
'
"
(, Bred in the good ofd school, he knows that no sermon 1S properly con'clu'ded.
edifying though it prove to the belie,ver, without admonishing. the unbelie\'er an.d
alarming the transgres,sor. H ere he is great. His' life,' as Gregory Nanzianzen
said of Basil, being , lightening, and his word thunder,' his remons.trances and hill
'admonitions are delivered with the energy of apostolic eloquence, ,If there be any
fault in his voice, it is its sOl:nding loudness,-the tremel1dou~ clapping, rather than
the tempered rolling, of the,thunder.
!
'
,
" Admirable is his animation. Though somewhat advance~ in years, and not
eJl:empt from tne Inroads of age, no sooner is hf.' in the pulpit than he becomes the
rlew mlln; 'renews his streRgtl1,' and, as it wer!:', , mounts upward I' His eye$
beam with the light of life; his soul gives motion to his frame; and, as he draws
near the end of his sermon, he seems rising from 'the pl,Jlpit to glory." '
" Sensible of the influence of his ~onuuct on others, and perhaps from higher
views, Mr., Robinson'takes 'part in the psalmGdy of his congregation. "1 can te~
tify,' declares Augustus Toplady; in his Short Memor~als of himself, "by sweet
and repeated experience, that singing is an prdinance of God, and a means of grace.
J~ord! he adds, 'fit my soul to pea,r a part in. that Song, for ever new, which thet
elect angels, and saints made perfect in glory, are now iinging before the Throne
and before the Lamb.
'
" Excepting some few notes of heads, which he now and' then looks to, Mr.
Uobinson preaches extempore. lfhe brings with him the skeleton of his rliscourse,
he trusts for its living substance to the breath which can breat11e on the Il'ry bones of
this 'earth I Some of his pulpit prayers are also delivered extemporary; with great
judici6usness, and true efficaciousness.
" Baving mentioned his use of,head-notes in preaching, J must glance at ciJ:cum- '
stance connected with them: Whenevpt his voi,ce fails, which, notwithstanding it3
powerfulness, it is found to do, this failure is particularly perceptible when, as hi~ I
Ijght is not now good, he lowers his head towards his cushion, in order to peruse his
,1I0t<:;S. These nores are contained between the leaves of his large pulpit Bihle.
What, however, "re defects like this, spots in the sun, when we Jook at the merits
of such ~ man?
•
, " His appeararice is venerably fine; His dressing, as well as his preaching, being'
quite of the old school. It might seem superfluous to aud, what yet it may be right
to add, that the people flock to his church. He also is a great popular preacher,
and he also ,is a good parish priest,' Leicester ought to be thankful for, I must not
lay proud of, the present Vicar of St. Mary.
,
« Mr. Robinson is author of ' Scripture Characters; or, a Practical I mprovement of the Pril\Cipal Histories in ~he Old and New Testament.' Thi~ wor~.
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which is in"four V01UlllesQctavo, is' inscribed by him to the illhabitants,of the paristJ.
Besides occasional Sermons and Tracts, he has also pub~
hshe<,l, in three 'Volumes octavo, ' The 'Qhristian System UnfoldeCl; or, Essays on
the Doctrines all,cl. Dqtics of Ohristianity, His works lire e~tensively react, and
highly esteemed."
_

oh't. Mary, Leicester,

Owing to Ollr.confi.ned lirnits' we must pass py a group of characters, and come to Mr.Basil W oodd, and jf this writer is COllrect in the
'contour of his manners, such a public demeanour in the sanctuary
"of God}olJght to be pubhcly cb~stise4. He says, . .
I

f' [r is of the Rev, Basil Woodd, that 1 have principally,fo ~peak. His outward appearance is gehtlemanly. Always remarkably clean and neat, he, ,indeed,
uniformly reminds me of some lines in the ~,ltires of the:: celebrated Dr l Danne :.,.,.
f

. I,

(,j

80 in immacul\He clothes and symmetry,
Pcrfe'ct as circles, with such nicety
_
. As a young preacher, at his fint time, goes
To preach, he enters---,,-------:!

"With such commendable solicitude as to his vesqnents, jt seems to me surprising
how Mr. Woodd can conceive himself at libe'rty to stop, while ascending the stairs
of his pulpit, and chat, for some seeoI}ds of time, with his Reader in the; desk be~
low I This practice is positively most reprc"hensible. I have'since dbseryed, a~
relating tq this particl.llar, one of the most distinguished of divines; and instead of
~n,dc:l,:?uring, even, by romp_ousnes~ qf ~ait, t? procure notoriety, he steals; ~s it
were, mto the pulpit 0 which he IS so illustrIOUS an ornament! Not thus, how'.ever, Basil 'Woodd. He, at present, goes to his pulpit indecorously; and he enters it \"ith as mud} injudicioos complacency. - Scarcely has he condescendingly
howed his head dowil upon his cushion, when he very abruptly assumes all erec,t
posture, and contemplates, wi,tll sufficient self-satisfaction. his assembled auditors,sometimes adjusting his band, Cl;, 'occa'Sionally, stroking his chin with hi~ hands.
Can I help it. if Mr. Woodd, by his misbehaviou(, cotnpels me to pursue-this
strain of criticis::n? I have nevertheless here to remark, and I ,emark it with
sinc-erity, that his pr"!ycrs blifore his sermons are dmcise, appropriate; and generally excellent. These are of his own composi,tion. P
"

He next takes a glance of Mr. W"oQdd as a public spcahr, and
describes him

as

~,

an instructive teacher, and a correct speakH; but his ~entiment~ exhibit little of the
profound 01' striking-in theology, ana his elocution is not entitled to the praise of oratory. He isrespectabl~, but heis I)O~ eminent. He has nothing about hjlu deserving the
epithet of action; his delivery is formal and undistingnishmg; his cadences are me3.~
sured and monotonous, and, towanls, tl~e conch)sion of his sentences, he is continually'in,mdible. His magnificence is, therefore, without majesty. His manner, on
the whole~ is not decisively impressive; and his voice, which never rises into dignity, is sometimes painfully equable. fie is alsp given to whining, though he appears anxious to -be considered as pathetic.
." Thi. preacher desires to be reRUted as delivering his discourses extempore;
and, because he manages to speak wi'thour incessantly consultil)g copy, he has ob~
tained the·reputation to which he aspired. He affords another example of the de~
feets incident to attempts at extempore eloqucnce,jn verbal repetitions, and 'in sentences introduced with r It is worth our observation,' It is worthy observation;'
but he fonnds no truly legitimate. right to the honours of extemporary oratory,
since from ,his nofes, which are rather concealed Iletween the llla'ves of, his little
Bible, he may 1:)e p,erceived' to read wJ101e passagtis of his sermon.• J: think, also,
his sermons are too l<mg. The times ate passed, when hearers estimated the v<jh1t'<
of religious harangues by two or thn:e turns of the hour .glass; and, Were it othq~

No.
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wise, Mr. Woodd is not the preacher who should venture'to weary the patience

,

~~~~~~

" N )twiths:~hding the o!>servations here made on Mr. \Voocld, I am far from
imagiuing tha' he will be at all affected by them in the opinion of those who constantly atlend his chapel. Such persons hav,e been SO long accustomed to his sty le
of preaching, and his priva\~ virtues have so fortified him in tht'ir estimation, that
they will, in all probability, consider my present remarks as dictat"d ""nly by the
captiousness of critical feelings. I do not even wish, as far as this preacher is individually conterned, to lessen him in the' minds of those who have uniformly sat
under his ministry.
," ConsIstently \\'ieh my own .convictions, however, [ cal\not a<;cord with those
who have' described M L . Woodd as an uncommonly ,splendid pulpit character.
The injudiciotlsness of O}lr friends is sqmetimes as injurious as the malignity of our
foes. I therefo'r<~ submit it to the patrons of this preacher, whether, in claiming
for him the highest, distinction, they may not diminish the effect of those impressions oftespectability which his sermons really create in the minds of impartial men?"
."

As this work, upon the whole, contains areat merit, and considerable acumen, andeannot but. be particufarly useful to those who
stand up as public teacher!!; we shall, upon this consideration, defer
our concluding extracts to another opportunity.

A plaz"n Address to Lord Sidrnouth; s!Lewing the perlli"ioZls Consr.fjuenees on any Restriction, or Limitation of the Toleration Act.'
By G. S. White.
How far capable Mr. White may think' himself to address Lord
Sidmo~\th, we leave with himself; but we must confess, we can see
,no real utility from this Lette~, but rather the qmtrary •

•
POE'rRY.
THE TRIUMPHS OF THE CROSS OR THE VICTORIE£ OF El\iMANUEL.
A N(~tJ Song.

I

twill sing unto the Lord, for be hath triumphedlgloriously. Exod. xv. 1.
, 0 si~g \I~(O the Lord a new, song, for he hath done mar'Ve/lous../hings: his right
'hand and IllS holy arm hath gotten' him the vIC/ory.' Psah1)xcvlll 1. '
, Haying spoiled principalities 8nd powers, he made a she\'l of them openly. (ri·
kmphing over them in it. Col. ii. 15.
W H El'; JeiUS, fwm his heav'nly th~one,
Beheld the Church, to sin a prey,
0n \vings of love to save her he came down,
While guardian angels sung thi8 lay,
,CHORUS •

•, Hail, Emmanl\el! I~mmanuel all-clivine I
" Wag ever love and grace like thine 1"
Girt with omnipotence he siootl ;
.
'J'he Prince of Darkness trembling gaz'd,
And, in his rage,' t' oppost' the SOl). of God,
All his infernal legions rais'd.
I
CHOR. flail, Emm<tnuel! &c•

.'

~

.
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But vain the efforts th~t they made
, To spoil him or his church and ~rown,
Their hellish wrath but more his pow'r display'd,
And wrought their woe and his renown: '
CHaR. Hail, Emmanuell &c.
When first the Saviour took the ficld,
Clad in ~elestial armour bright,
The Spirit's sword he valiantly did \vield,
.:1\ nd put the Prince of Hell to l11ght.
CHOR.. Hail, l;:mmanuel! &c
"When intO closest action brough~,
He hy himself the wine·press trod;
Th' infernal pow'rs our Captam s1l1gly fought,
W~th garments roll'd itl sweat and blood.
'c.
" CHOR. Hail, Emmanud! &c.
'When gloriously the 'Champion fell.
He'conquer'd with his dying breath,
He van<[uish'd sin, o'erthrew the hosts of hell,
And ransom'd ~illions by his death.
. CH OR. Hail, Emmanuell Scc.,
The monster's sting he from it wrung.
And death destroy'd"his last of foes:
Th' <ipgelic bands the Sa'liours triumphs sung,
When from the,gra"e 'th' Almighty rose.
CHOR. Hail, Emmanuel! &c.
Ascending up in open shew,
B is glorious conquests he reveal~,
When, Victor-like, he captive dragg'd the foe
'
At his triumphal chariot's wheels.
CH OR. Hail, Em,manue!! &c.
Lift up'your heads, ye heav'nly gates r
Alld let the mighty Conqu'ror in;
,
The Lord of Hosts, Fhe King of Glory waits,
Victorious o'er death, hell, and sin.
CHOR. Hail, Eromanucl! &c.
Now on his throne the Saviour reigns,
And shews his interceding wounds;
The ransom'd Church; in everlasting strains,
Hi~ \'ict'~ies sing, while heav'n rcsollndsCHORUS.
11 Hail, Emmanuel' Emmanuel all-divine!
,. The kingdom, pow'r, and glory thinet
March 25, 1810.
APILGR~.

O! what is Hea'lJe'1, (some angel tell !
Some happy spirit say!)
Where I for ever,ffiore shall dwell,
Soon as I 'quit' my clay?
No images that fancy brings,
Nor tlature',s beauties join'tl ;
Green fields, sweet f1ow'rs, nor crystal
Can paint it to the mind., [spri'tlgs,
Nor glitt'ring robes, nor spark ling crowns,
N or splendours of a throne,
Nor golden harps harmonious' sounds,
Can fully make it known.

- 'Tis what no l~ortal eye hath seen.
'Nor monal thought conceiv'd!
'Tjs more than ear l'ath heard, or been
By s~in t Oh earth believ'd !
''fis where no tempter can annoy,
Nor sOl~row make us-groan:
,
'Tis whE're no de;lth'can e'er destroy,
And where no sin is known.
'Tis where no joys are from them tom,
No pain their pleamrell I>ring;
'Vherc roses grow without'a thorn,
And sWeets without a sting.
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A world ~f blessedne~s iti?
An ocean of delight,
A vast eternity of bliss,
A day ,vithout a night!
,
, ~Tis God's approving blissful sll,ile:
"Tis to behold his face,
Still rising ift enjoyment, while
, We on his glories gaze!
In soul and bbdy glorify'd,
To sing his praises, Still ;
And, oiLthe 'wings of love cmploy'cl, '
1,'0 ahvays do his viillTo be with Christ, his image bear,
And see him as he isTo be alllife,'all eye, all ear ,!o I what is Hea'lJ'11 but this I

A 1:'ILGRIM!
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MAJESTY OF GOD'

Psalm dv.
ADbRR,'O my soul i
Jehbvah the Lord I
'thc infinite God,
By angels ador'd;
Th' omnipotent Sov'reign,
\.virh dignity crown't1;
In hght uncreated,
Eternally thron'd. ,
Unsearchab!y great,
111 majesty drcst,
Him dazzling bright robes
Of glory 'invest ;
Whom Seraphim, veiledi
Invisibly' see;
Unseen, unapproach'et
, By mortality.
The firmament wide
, His curta.ins he spread;
His chambers the deep,
And darkness his bed;
, The clouds that roll round him
H is chariot he' torm~ ;
On wings of the whirlwind
He walks in the storms.
His afmighty breath
H is an~els inspires;
liis servants 'are Il\lmc$
Of immortal fires,
Bright minist'ring spirits;
As light'nings they movc,
IIts armies of vengeance,
His !;teralds of lovc. I
Thy wonders, 0 Lord!
Creation do fill;
•
'1 hy providence kind
Gi"es too,d to a]~ stj]); ,

An angel, a spar\O:w, , '
Thy govcrnment share;
Lifc, death, hell, and heavclj,
,.I'h"e Sov'reign'declare I
'Thy glories, 0 Chri~ I
Hederl1ptien displays,
Thy grandeur of ]o\'e,
Thy riches of grace:
The 1"a,ther's bright glory
And Image express,
Archangels thec v{orship"
And saints do thee bless.
Thy praise, 0 my God!
~hajj ravish' my breath,
My (ransP()\'t ill life,
I1Jy triumph'in death:
II< world of refulgence,
C~sti<ll King: '
To t~e hallelujahs,.
Ullceasing, I'JJ sing.
"

'

A PILGRIM.

FOREIGN; DOMESTIC,

A
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'fEHAHY.lNTELLIGENCE.
PUBL.IC DEBT.

The followipg sta,ement of the tactiti~
ous wealth of the United Kingdom, by
El'ir PhiJip Francis:s, is so imparl ant, that
.,ve think it ought to be laid before the
'public:
--.
1. National funded debt of
Great J3ritain
,....£784,552, I 4~
~. Unfunded clitto .. ; ,!;'..
+9,634,,94,8
3. Notesissued bythc,Bank
'
21,4-60,930
of.England
4. Notes'of private banker~.. S+,OllO,OOO
5. lll-dia. B01~ds in .:irculation
(.
4',869,992
,

iRELAND,

.6. Funded Debt, iil' Jail:
" 1310
,
81,510,856
7. Unfl\BClcd ,ditto, e~c;lu
sive of 'thc capital of
sundryannuiliestor Jives,
and for terms which I
cannot ascertaIn ......,
68'4,809'
,so Notes issucd by tbelrish
Bank, on the 1st Feb.
J809,
~
,.
3,072,516
9. Notes issued by pri vate
bankers, computed bn ,
tb~ pritlciple. \Jf Ricardo's caku]ati'lll, .... ,... 12,000,000

,
£ 1.04.J ,732, 193
Total-Ohe Thousand-and Fort y-twl)
Millions 1

/
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In ihis aCCC1.wt the only disputabk by their great "exertions and intrepidity,
article is tht.: amounts"of l1QICS, issued by they completely extinguished the flames
private B:U1kers" taken un a, gt;<neral and Pl;.t.:scfvcd a considerable pan of t\le
computation, which it is impo~sible to as- lawn. The inhabitants, in gratitude for
certain.
their successful assistance, petitioned the
This slupell(1011s ediuce of cFedit is at l\f il,ister of 'r" ar, (t11rough the Prefect,)
Qnce an object of terror and' astonlsh- for their release. The following is the
ment: 'At a distance sufficient for safety, report of that minister to the Emperor;
the most formidable phcllOmel'lon may be also the E)llperOr'sanswer:
" 1 nave the lionour to inform your
viewed With admiration or indifference;
but not so, wheh the danger approxi· Majesty, in consequence of the orders [
mates, or the sense of it is real. A deep received, that the number of English priand unifo~m impr'es~ion on a constant soners wilo distingui~hed themselves at
mina, or even on a tilIiid imagination, the fire, that broke out at ·the town of
cannot be wholly agalllst rt'ason. This Auxonnt', is 21, to wit, 12 of the first
pile of paper is too near us to be i SCCil dass of captains of merchant vessels ~
througll a fals'e 'medium, or to be con.. 3 of the secontl class; 4 merchant paste~plated witboLlt f~ar. r am nqt gifted sengers; one merchant detained ;l:. all
\vith faculties ,to compare it to any thing hostage. and a sailor,
but a\wonderflll-house of cards, of which
"Ten of them recein'd hurts;,viz.
the materials are light enoll~h to be blown Messrs. West" Humble, Dol)billS, Burst,
away or fall to pieces at any tUoment, but Fenil, and Topping, (mtber scve,r~
heavy enough to crush the kingdom ill one&.); andlMessrs. Moscly, Welsh (who,
their fall.
, ; had before s~ved a cbild from the flame'
There is in this'country a set of men, at Ar,as), Hobinson and Davies, less
with..minds ,so curiously constructed} that seven'ly; they are all recovered.
,
'\
'} Those who appear to h:we exposed
experience, which makes others }.rise,
serves but to render these persons furi- themselves to d~nger the longest, with·
ous. After completely failing in every Qut having recejv~'d any i\\jury, are
object of the wa~---:after having utterl\r Messrs. Atkinson (ltoben), iVl;;lcjunes,
destroyed the balance of the ditl<:rent Pemberton, OtJit'et, and Smaile. Great
brders of society~ by that unequal distri- praise, is due to Messrs. Thornhill.
bution of wealth produced by the pro- Hollby, Miller, Atklnson (Thomas), and'
digal expenditure of many hundr~d Collins. They also gave proofS of zeal,
milions-they are ,endeavouring to raise, and afforded great assistanCl'.
the yell pf disaffection 'against those in'·
ie Tpe a~~ount transmitted by the •
dividuals, who, so mahy years since, pre· Prefect of tbe Cote'd'Or, pUt your Ma.
dicted the ~tate to which their mad in- jesty in possession, if you 'will desicrn to
furiated proceedings would bring the look. at it, of fuller par,tioulars respe~tjng
country. Well, here we are at last with th~ COndlJct of these prisoners, and the
9.00,Ouo,OOO of national debt, without a nature of,the,reward which your Ma)es'smgle A I,LV but Ferdma,nd the VIlth, a ty see'ms mclllled to bestow on the!l'\;'
prisoner in Fran'ce~ and the Prince of the
.c Duke of fELTR Eo"
Braztls, a refugee in America. Not a- Paris, April 29, 1810.
Gui!tea in circulation, and bread Six/cell.
cc The 'Minister' of War will exp!'t!S}
Pence Ha,fj-p~m!.v a qua~ten~ loaf..Yet to them n~y satisfaction; will o;der them
have th?se ~nadmen. who IJJ 1193 gUIded to be pind a ry\vard amountmg to ~iJt
the natIOn mto the mpst fatal war, ever months pay, and wrll send them to thell'
undertaken by any state-the effrOtltery own country, under their promise ,not to
tP talk of the superiority of the rela.ive sClive tnltilthey are exchanged. _
" NAP0LEO~."
happmess of England, and, of the" lttXury of the poor.!"
Antwerp, May 3, 1810.
, A ,fire having broke out at Auxonne.
Dr.Buchanan has o!Jtainedseveral
in France, whieh destroyed great part of Hebre,w manmcripts from the, Black
the town, ~he inhabitanls were so tel'. Jews in the district of Malayala, which
rified at its progress. that t~ey. in a g;eat he has happilr brou~h.t to England, and
measure, left the tqwn to Its fate.' fhe presented to th~ Untversity Qf CamEngli,h prisoners. c,onfined there, solidt- bridge. A gentleman (Mr: Yeates)
cd the liberty to give their aid; when, ",1,0 hM been ,for some time employed i~ ,
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colJating them, has givC'n the following legible; 'and exhibits a noble fxarnp e
account of them to die PubliC'.
of the manner and form of the mo,tanThese manuscripts are chic:-Ry Biblical, dent Hehrew manuscripts among the
and are written in the Hebrew, Syriac, Jews. The columns are a palm broad,
and .Etbiop,ic '!anguages.--The Hebrew and contain from, forty-fi\'e to fifty lines
J
manuscripl.s vler~ obtained from, the each.
l~lack Jews, who have had s~ttlemenls
Some of the skins appear more atkient
in India from time imm<"monal. These ithan others: and.it is evidentfron~ a bare
Jews diner in many respects from those nspecti011, they were 110t all, wmten at
i( of other countries, and bear{)vident marks the some period, nor by the same hand.
of being descendanns from those ancient To describe it mare particularly, I. The'
disp~rsions we read of in the tlacred His- be.t Spanish MSS. are the nearest imi.
tory: they call themselves SNitU' ~j:l tat~on of the He?rew characters, as to
[Bene brad]. \ They have the Hebrew their form. 2. 1 he protracted letters;
Pelllateuch, but scarcely know of any :lS the long alejJh ~,hl! i:'1,la,"~l!d ~~ &c·
other books of Scripture. A copy of the chiefly oCcur a~ the endmg of the hnt's;
Hebrew. Pentateuch, written 011 goat- among which mav be reckoned th~.lo)Jg
skiDS, ~ncl found in one of their synago- belh :l and 'resh i, not unusal In the
F.~eg,is ,it;! the Bu:hanan Collection. print~d' text, 3. The che~h.
or litlh,
I hc SYl'l~c,man,llS~l'Ipts ~ve:~ collected has its upper limb in 'a semlcmular fron:.
from Ihe Synal) ChriStians III I ravancore and is'so writtcn il'i a MS. roll of I'.slher
and tVlalayala, where a race of (hrisli- in this collection. 4. It has'no title nor
am had existcd eVl:r since the ap?st.olic subscript: nor does it appear t? have had
tnn~s: and the natl.ve r~l(b~n U,l1'lstJans <lny subscri~t at all, if we, maY)ud~e ~'?m
b~ar the l1~n)c of <;1}l'lStlans ef SI. Tho- the c?ntlud)ng parr of GenesIs. ::>', I he
m.as to tlus day. [hey havq the whole li1~V"O, or selection, of the 'a~!J, dlStl~
Bible, and other .boolu not 1Il our canon, guished by triple;en 0 or Ja?1ledu 0,111
~xtant IIlthe Synac language', and th:lrs the Jewish copies of the Pentateuch, are'
. IS p~rl:ap~ the puresl of all tl:c ver.slOl1S marked but by spaces in this copy. 111
of Scnpturc ?o'~ known. ,1 he're 18, m like manner the lesser 'sections" or para..
:J?r. Bncbanal1. s €olleclJon, a copy of the graphs, are no otherwi,e marked than
"BIble, ,cont~lll1llg the b?oks of the OIel by spaces. G. The two great points at
and I\ew festament w~tl~ ,the Apocry- the end of verses in other copie" are
pha, Wl'llte~l, on laf,¥e folIO ve~lu1l1, and wanlingin this. 7. The Hebrew I!yphm,
In the anCIent or EsIIOJtgelo Cbil{l aC\er, called malJcajJlt, no where occurs. e.
and which 'was a' pres('n~ 10 Or. Bu- Nonc of the Hebrew vowel-points, accl.lanal~, ~rom iYhr DlonyS1us, the ,\rch- cents, nor pauses, are extant in it. 9. It
blshop of the !nd1an church. But thou~h has none of the J\Jasore'licaI notes, or vaall these MSS. werebrou¥ht fr~m Indla, riollS r('Hdil1gs, called the keri and ai/lib.
they were notall wnll.(:11 m India; some 10. The poetical parts, as Exod. xv. prewere ':'ntten at ~Dt~och, MesopotamIa, serve a metrical form, 'as in other c<Jp:es.
and o~her p,arts of S) na, ASIa, an~ Afnca. Therefore, this is in all respects an. unTIllS M::l.. on a roll of goat-skIllS 4,v ed pointed copy. Its collation remains a
red, was fOtlnd ltl thG rccor.<\ che~t of,a de'sirablc object; chiefly because, that,
~ynagogue of the BL A G K . .1 E ws, m: the in comparing several whole and pans of
mtenor of~fALAYALA, III ,INDIA, by chaptPr~ with the printed text, only one
the Re\'. elaud. BD~hal1an, Il~ the year variation has been Observed. This ('ir1806. It ~11easures 111 length forty-eight cum stance, we rel11ark, affords cOlJ!idcr~eet, and III breadth about. \,yenty-two able lestilnony to its integrity antl v~ILle:
Illches, or a Jewish cubIt. 1 he book of and the correctness of our best pnntt:d
Leviticus, and most part of ~)euleron.o- e'di,ions of the Pentateuch, appears conmy, are watlUtlg. 1 he ongmal length iirmed hy it.
of tne roll was not less than nIt1ety.fee \
The literc~ 1IIojascul4! 'and liter,e miEngljsl:~ as appears fJ'()~l eakulatJm~; nZlSL'Ut~, noted. in the Masoretic copies"
and illS properly a morocco loll, ,though are pre,erved m the text, but are not
r;ow I~uch f~ded. In ItS pr:sc,llt CO~dl- noted in the margin: particularly the sflla!I
tlOn,. It COnsISt~ of thlrty-scven skms, he il, in Gen. ii. 4; the small caph :::>
contams one hundred and sevenLcell cO-.
.., 2' the small ko'h
xxvii. 46 .
futllns of writing, perkedy I clear and III XX11J. , ,
J"
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the J~rge a~d final pt! :" xxv. 42; as
Th;re i~ a treatise inserted in the 1;~Jy
Ilke,wlse the nwerted mm C' Numb. x.' of the Jerusalem Tal,mud,' containing the
, 3:;,36. The wmech D.is written large rules of the scribes, and how, 'and ill'
jl~ the w,ord upher iSD, where it be- what ':nanner" ,the sacrcd, books are to
be wntten. r he same directs, that Ihl!
gins the hne, Gen. v. I.
The practice of writing the books of the law be 'luritte~ Oil th~ skill of cleq'1t
~aw o.n skin rolls, is d,oubrlcss very an- ~easfs; of wh.'ch !'uUlDer ar: sheep,
CICIll, for the 'preparation of parchment "oals, a~d calves. ,1!w J~ws h,HJlhe art
and vellum for, this purpose, being no of. d~essJng- and dymg skllls so ,early "'s
more than all' IInprOI'emetlt ,denot(.s a the time of Moses: and ram-skillS dyed
progress of Ihe art, and ~on;cg\lenlly Is n~d made Ol~e nf the ~overings of the
, oflaller invention. Morinus, In "lctter, taberh:.de (bwd'. XXVI. 14): and for
to Dr. Thomas Camber, Dean nfCar- aught,we know, Moscs w,rote the Law
I,isle, and formerly Master of Trinity on skms so prep~reJ, The very existCol kg!!, C.ambrid'ge, wriles, that he had ence?f thr-se rolls seems to f\tv'our such
in his possession a'MS. roll of the ~arna. a conjecture as' extremely probable: and
ritan Pentateuch, written on calf'skips, we may ("onsider them' imil,a/ions, and
of an uncertam date: his words are exart models of the most anCient manner'
thps,e,: "Suilt mi~i qu~tuo: el:emplaria of writing the sacred books among ~he
COdJ<:IS Hebr<Eo-Sarrlantanl.
Primum Jews.
integcrrir~lII~n ,in vimlina,pelle majorib\ls
The Indian, m~rocco :011 in ~he Buetel.egantlsstmlsc~laract('nbnsdes<.:riplum.chan~n c?l]e,ctlon IS ("ertalllly an ImportIll, tine E,xodl scnp.um est, Quadr(l{l'lIlis ant a- g~1JSlli,On ;, and the, rathcr '~e~ause
argen:els DamaJCI rllll,Lum NU ,,';/1/0 wc r~celv~' 11 from. .a clu'lner perfectly
Arabum, 782." This lettcr is dated freo from all S~~plclOn of havin" been
,from ~)aris•. all.' 1633. Vide Nnliquil; vj~it('~l by tbem~·c~d.1ing,spiritof EL~'opeah
Eccleslle Orlentalis. F.pist.xxxviii.81'0. CrtllclSll'l,.In addition, thereforl:, to what
J,ond. 1683. 'The year of the Arabs T\lr. Y. has Observed, ~ve may JiOl(', that
782, corresponds to the year of our LOl'(l t?C disc?v,'ry of ~'U branch of the Israe]104, the year of its purchase; but the hIes, "Vldenrly settled in India for many
date of the 1\1S. was not 'known.
agps, confirms th(' Scriptural history of
The learned Momfaucon maki'6 men- ,the,transportation of,a great body of [hat
tiou of a lVIS, roJ! of the B e!>rew Pen _ natl(~n, at a rerfJ9te period of time; actateuch in calf-skins, preserved'in the li. co.rdrlli7,\to whar we re:,d in b00ks trans~
'brary of the monastery of Ih(' Dominicans muted by tht· western Jews, which menat Bologna, in Italy, "The kttNs," tion their settkment along rivers known
says l:e, " have scaredy lost ~ny thing to be far east in !I~ia. 2. There can be
, of the,;, black?ess; which is attributed to no doubt, that ~kms were dressed into
the skm, a mighty preserver, f)f the ink." leather m the day~ of Moses: thl: corn.
This MS. was pre~ented to ;he mona'stery ,plele Ie~ibilit,y of this coPY,' is. a strong
by the Jews, when Aymencus Was Ge- argymcnt for the conservaltOl) otthe copy
neral of the order; that is, about the be. wl'Itt<'n by Moses, and preserved in 'the
ginning of the fourteenth CCnlury, four Tel,nl.. ~e to the days of Josiah. ,1. The
hljndt:ed years since." Vide Travels in a 11t1qlllty, &c. of this ven~rable qocuItaly, page 43'). Now jf this MS. which 1l'(-I:t, contribut('s to a\.lgment the ridicule
wits consi~lered very anci~llt in the time thrown ~n Vo!tai~:e, for his perfect ig.
of Aymenctls, be supposcet to have been norance IIJ affirn:lIng that all the Mosaic
writlen ,500 years hefore, the ao-e of it at writings were inscribed on St01US, because.
this present time \~ill be I,~)OO y~'ars. sup- the Tablets of the Decalogu,~ w('re. of
posing it now existing. Aym'ericlls was ,that mate,rial. 4,. It is likely that this, Jig..
General of the above order of Domini- covery Will lea8 to others; and that we
cans. ~n 1308.
.
shaH at !C'ngth be able 'to ascertain beyond
The, same learned writer mentions a rea~onabk doUbt, m~ny particulars in tbB
T,e~y anele-nt copy of the book of Esther, a','Clf:nt Hebrpw wrilings, which ha \'e
~ntten on dressed calf-skins, pre$crved hllherto baffled the conjectures, of the
In the monastery of the canons reo-utal1 of most ('minent hiblical critics,
St. Savi~ur's, In Bologna; ,ajd ~ have
TbeHev,JJaO;;Id'Savillf:, of Erlinburgh,
been wrItten by Esdras himself. Sec author of Dissertations on the Exis(t:ncit
Montf. Travels ill Italy.
' and Attribut,t:,s of God, is printing a ,'3erie~
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of Discourses on the peculiar Doctrines front, towards the park, is nearly, COOlof Uevelation, in an octavo volume.
pIeted, and I " a beaulifuJ .?ppearanct',
The Rev. Dr. Baker, of Cawston in It has been extende<il much farther than
Norfolk, has put to the }Jress, the Psalms was origin'ally inteI"\ded, am! ""hen finishevangelized, ill a oontinueJ Exphnation, ed, will have a fine etfeet, borh from the
w'hic~ is intended to be comprise,! in a park and'hospital, which has likewise
llo'dergone many improvements lately.
thick octavo volllme.
The Rev.-Davics, of [pswich, pro- his in cOl1ternp(atioa to build all ofiic('s
po~es to print in a duodecimo volume, the and houses for the' civil officers outside
Jas, sixteen Sermons on Grate, of the the walls, eastward of the building, il\
Rev. ChrisLQpher Love, with an account order to admit a "greater "Il,umber of sc'aof his Life.
men on the estahiishmerit.
,
The Royal· Free School,· llorough
Vactil1ation is making a rapid progr('s.~
Road, Southwark, which is the estall- in India.' The Governor, in a latc 1'rojishmem of J'dr. Joseph Lancastel', has clamation, invitcd all the Europr'an and
~ll it above o,w thousand scholars. the native inhabit~lJls of Fort SI. George 10
E"xpense of whow euucation las! year diu profit by that salutary discovery. By the
not COSl four shillillgs i"er annum eilch n~fJbrt of the Board of Medicine,it appears
(hild. Toe seminary for training school- th~t in the space of 18 mr)l~hs, !45,806
mi~t res~es, is under the care of his sister, person,s were vaccinated and recovered.
Miss lVhry Lancaster. The governess' rhe Rajah' ot Tanjore and ,the DeY/ltn of
of the school, in conjunction with her Travlmcore {ven!' amone,- the number.
sister; has reduced to pmctke 11 recent
The inhabitants 'of Grey tree, Here.
IJiscovery in the art of reaching needle - fordshir!", having voted s~x pieces of plate
work, which will soon !,le pUbhshed, but to as many commissioners of that connty
at present is not ulxlerstood by any per- under the' Property Ta~ Acts, for having
son except the above, who arc anxiou> patriO!ically resisted the rttroJpectivc
to establish its ~clf-evident·perfec:tion 01). surchargeJ of the Inspector, by submitthe most clear basis, before the details are ting an appeal to the Barons ot the Exsubmitted to the pUblic. By means of chC'quer, who decided, that the agents of
Ihis, any girl may teach others to work, the revenne had no power to re-open, at
~"ith .the same facility, as they may vc any indefinite period, a tax accoun(,
tallght to read after .Mr. L.'s original which' according to every kuown and
method. Any school of girls, however ,legal (onn, had hc;en previously compl~t1
'arge, may be suppLied with materiaJs at' cd and filled.
"~
the most, trifling expcnse; and one mis.
An itinerant Jew, \yho hacl"purchased
tress may superintend the needlework a house with a piece of ground in the
with ,IS mll~h ease to herself, as Olie mas- Sllburbs of \Vars,\\y, while occupied, last
ler on the British system cau teach eight month, in removing some rubbish, dishundred o~. a thousand boys re~cling, covered, at the depth of three- feet, "writing, and arithmetic. 'fhis plan is trunk co\'('red with plates of iron, and
'jn~ at present kept from public view, whiC'h was foun<j. to contain gold and sil"
but in a few wecks is intended to be "er coins to the amount of £14',000.
published.
sterling. It is supposed the treasure Wd~
l'iranesi, the antiquary, lately present- cOlwealcd in 1796, during the siege of
ed to the viceroy ot Italy all eagle for- Warsaw, by the Hnssialls.
merly belonging to one of the Homan
From Madrid a circular letter ha,
legions, dug !JP some' time Sll1ce at been addressed by the Minister of thlt
Interior, to the lntendants; GovernOl:s,
:Rome.
Morosi, ,the mechanician, of Milan, &c. of the kingdom of A.ndalusia, haying
has invented an hydraulic macbine, by- for 'its objec,t, to prt:.v'cnt the destructlo"
means of which, the :w,orkmell employ,ed of/he V"IN"ES allr! OLIVES by ti,e troojJs
in coining, to giv.c mo~i6n to the striking 011 their march. For ~uallt of fuel, they
engine, are dispensed with; and this have 'occasionally resorted to' means e.'(operation, which formclly required eight tremf(y injurious to cultivation, which
men, is now performed by a boy.
will not again bappen, if the peasantry
The Royal r\avy Asylum, ill Green- are .careful to convey to the places ap\Vich, is expected 10 be finished in the pointed, a supply of wood of their own
-course of the preSellt year; the back cutting.
\
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